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F.HD OF HYPNOTIC SLEEP
TME SUBJECT DEAD TO THE WORLD

FOR TWENTY-FOUR HOURS.

I

VoaD«
WhoM> "**••«• Action*

e m.ptrlnt—Subject All Right.

r The fcJghtof a m a n l n a h T P n o U c

SSolot twenty-four hours proved a
.-at drawing card for the spiritual-
*VT - ^ bypnoUc entertainment at

%££ Hal1 ** Dr- Ford •Bd

Saturday evening.P r e 8 8 U w a* told h o w

a young man from
. Pa., was put to sleep

br U>« hypno1181. a n d w a 8 exn|Wted
to tbe Window of Werner's clothing
j i all "day. Crowds of

p to look at the sleeping
jfta all sorts of strange stories

-ere rife It was stated tbatTSatur-
div evening, when the twenty-four
boors were op, the man would be
(wakened.

The programme at the entertain-
ment was entirely different from the
,ight before. Mrs. Ford showed
ker wonderful skill at mind reading,
which was quite remarkable, and Dr.
Jord exhibited some wonderful mag-
jetic tricks of the same older that
ipirituali3tic mediums perform. He
bad a committee from tbe audience
who were as much mystified by his
tricks as the rest of tbe audience.

then came Prof. Sevengala's part
of the entertainment. He had several
•objects from the audience and used
them for simpfe tests to which they
aecumbed after several trials. One
o( hi* subjects was hypnotized aud
(rfren a carte and then Prof. Sevengala
told him that the cane was red hot but
that he could not let go. The young
nan rushed about the stage in ap-
parent terrible agony and rolled and
toll on the stag" un.il the hypnotist
attend him.

Tbe same young man was hypno
tod and pat in a state of rigid cata
bptf. Be was laid across two saw-
tones and a large stone, weighing
folly a hundred pounds, was placed
OB hi» stomach. Tnen Charles Butts,
who is empoyed at the Pond Tool
Works, took a heavy sledgehammer
tad snog it with all his might, strik
ing the stone squarely. Tbe body ot
ttejvag man bounded into the air
for tks height of several inches but
sail nsaalned rigid and the subject
stand BO sign of having felt tbe blow.
TOMB in the audience hid their faces
sad screamed when the blow was
struck. The subject afterwards said
that he knew nothing that happened
except when he returned to conscious
new, he was slightly sore where tbe
stooe had laid.

The transmission of thought by
telepathy, as shown by Prof. Seven-
gala arid Prof. Strananella. was truly
wonderful, and the latter who was the
subject and in a somnambulistic state,
performed many strange things at the
request of people in the audience,
their requests being whispered to tbe
hypnotist.

Tbe event of the evening, however,
was the awakening of tbe sleeping
subject The man was carried on the
stage and laid there and the Profoesor
began his movements to restore con-
•dousness to the young man in the
hypnotic sleep. He stationed several
of his subjects from tbe audience at
the head of the sleeper and requested
fcemtokeepthelatter's bands away
from his own head. He began his
notions slowly and at a distance then
gradually approaching. His motions
became faster and more violent until
oe twisted and turned. The sleeping
DM began to writhe as though in
*(P>ny. As the hypnotist approached
*«y close, the sleeper seemed to try
to roll away and hide his face.

"Wake! Wake! Wake! ' Screamed
the hypnotist as he placed his face
right in front of bis subject's. The
young man writhed and tried to cover
•» koe, but his arms were held.
«"» he opened his eyes and in a
"toment roue to bis feet, apparently
no worse for the sleep.

He was weighed at once and tipped
«e scales at 132 pounds. He weighed
J™! *h R n ^ went to sleep. He was
•reigned on both occasions by Charles
B«U, who tested the scales with bis
°*n weight to see that they were cor-

Smith was asleep his pulse
from 70 to 7«. J u t before be
JtkeLed i l 8too<» »* «>, and di-

S L ?\? fc" was taken by a

AfterT d m a n f r o m t h e audience.
McWe w a s awakened, he went to7 J ? h o t e l w b i w h e Partook ofb r e a d a n a d r a t l k a

lne" H e d

memory of
while he bad been
soon returned to

»K""\"""n a n d n e t o l d t l»e

tnat he would recover the
« in twenty four hours and
weiRh a pound more. He is

""' and showed no signs of
In truth, the Professor

exhausted than his sub-
compelled to keep awake

Ime the other slept.

BIBLE'S THREAD OF UNITY.
DOCTRINE OF ATONEMENT HOLDS IT.

Rev. C. K. Harriot Dissects the New
Position la Charch Takes by

K*T. B. Fajr MI1U.
The recent change of Rev. B. Fay

Hills to the ranks of Unitarianlsm
was the subject for a sermon by Kev.
C. E. Herring at the First Presby-
tarian church last evening. "Mr.
Mills and Orthodoxy" was the title of
the sermon.

"It is greatly to be regreted," be
said, "that B. Fay Mills has con-
cluded it wise to accept the conclusion
of modern thought that the old
theories have no longer any charm
for him." Mr. Herring went on to
say that when they were considering
Mr. Mills as evangelist in connection
with the Christian Endeavor con-
vention in this city last year, they re-
marked that he said "come with
Jesus" Instead of "come to Jesus."
Mr. Herring did not deem that the
right idea. Jesus himself said, "Come
unto Me." You cannot go with Him
until you have gone to Him. Mr.
Herring then went on to aay that if
Mr. Mills did not accept the doctrine
of atonement, he could not appreciate
the meaning of sacrifice. It was a
thread running through the Bible
and to remove it would destroy the
unity of the Book. The highest
thing in the world is holiness and not
happiness.

"It seems to me," said the preacher,
"that he has pat that aside." He
suggested tbe thought, however, that
this might be only a transition periou
in his life. He has been interested,
he said, in Gospel for society—he
wants to convert the State and corpora
tions and forgets tbe doctrine of atone-
ment.

"I believe,*' continued Mr. Herriner,
"that if Mr. Mills is searching earnest
ly for truth it will be apparent to him
in time." He told bow Dr. Boumaine
had taken the same course and finally
returned to the truth. He then added
that he hoped he would go through
the same experience and find final
light. Tbe time of excitement will go
by and be will get down to sober
thought.

He had heard it said that the cause
of Mr. Mills' trouble was a swelled
head. Mr. Herring said that he did
not like that. No one knows what bis
reasons were for doing what be did,
but if his objects were sincere he will
come back to the truth. Mr. Herring
then spoke of accusing people falsely
regarding their motives for their acts.
Then followed an interesting dis-
course on the necessity of being care-
ful in criticising tbe acts of others lest
one fall biui6elf.

SPRIG OF EVERGREEN THEIR TRIBUTE

Foresters Conducted the final Obaequlrs
O»er Remains of Nile* >l Vestcrgaard.
The funeral services of the late Xilee

M. Vestergaard. who died in the
Alexean Hospital last Thursday night,
took place from bis brother's home-

y Stebbins place, yesterday after-
noon. Rev.' George Kennedy Newall,
of Hope chapel, conducted the
servioes at the house, speaking words
of comfort to the relatives of the de-
parted.

The deceased was a member of Court
Plainfleld, No 1114. Independent Ord<r
of Foresters, whose members, ninety
in number, assembled at the bouse
and marched in a body to Hillside
Cemetery where the deceased wad in-
terred and where tbe service of the
order was conducted by Cuief Ranger
John Allen and Chaplain W. Howard
Tome, after a spri.1 ot evergreen had
been deposited by each brother in the
grave. The Hymn, "Nearer My God
to Thee." was sung, after which the
circle of concord was formed and tbe
ceremonies ended. The members were
then formed in line again and marched
back to their lodge room where they i
were dismissed by tbe marshal, Lewis \

WON THEJRF1R8T GAME
MURRAY HILL ATHLETIC CLUB DE-

FEATED BY LOCAL FOOTBALL TEAM.

Vldton War* Not m»
rreaatlon aa Was
Team Also Wea
The football season

Strong an Ag-
Kxpeeted— Home

Attendance.
opened for the

~ — — • -
There were many floral pieces,

among them a beautiful pillow with
the tmblem of the order from the
court members. This is the first death
that has oocured among the members
of tbe court since its institution six
years ago.

Tbe pall bearers were Francis Whit-
ley, James Patterson, M. C. Hansen,
Joseph Bird, George Weber, Jr., and
Jens Jepsen.
As Interesting Out-ol-Towa Wedding.

Among the coming autumn wed-
dings of interest to many circles is
that of Miss Marie Graves, the young-
est daughter of the late Robert
Graves, to Herman Harjes, son of
John Harjes, of the banking house
of Morgan-Harjes. of Paris. The
ceremony will take place October 30th
at "My Fancy," the country place of
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm W. Ford, at
Babylon, L. I. Mrs. Ford Is a sister
of Miss Graves. Another sister is
Mrs. Thomas B. Penton, of Rockview
avenue, North Plainfleld.

—Additional locals on page 3.

Plainfleld Athletic AssoclaU&n, Satur-
day afternoon. The eleven from the
Murray Hill Athletic Club came out
confident of defeating tbe home team
without trouble. It was their first
game, but they thought that the
Plainfleld boy« were easy. When the
local team began to break big holes
ln their line, their confidence turned
to disgust .and they played a very
ragged game. The Plainfleld A. A.
finally won by a score of 28 to 0.

The opening was not a very auspi-
cious one as the home management
bad hoped. The visitors, who came with
the reputation of being more than a
match for the Plainfleld team, did not
come up to expectations and they
fooled most of the game. Tbe local
team was weak through the absenoe
ot several of the best players. There
was a large attendance, however, and
the last ten minutes of the game was
exciting as both teams woke up and
played a bard game.

The visitors were a little late in ar-
riving while some of the local players
failed to show up. At last both teams
were ready and lined up for tbe game.
Plainfleld had the kickoff and Darling
sent the ball far down the field. It
waa tben taken up for a scrimmage
and the Murray Hills lost it on four
downs. The Plainfleld line was
weaker than usual and the opposing
backs broke through, but tbe inter-
ference was fair and tbe ball was
pushed rapidly down tbe field. Tbe
end plays gained the most. At last
Cuming dove through centre and
crossed the goal line after a five-yard
run and scored tbe first touchdown.
Darling kicked the goaL Score: Plain-
fleld, c; Murray Hills. 0.

Darling caught the kickoff, but
Plainfleld lost tbe ball on four downs,
and tbe visitors began to brace up and
carry the ball down tbe field for good
gains when the ball was lost on a
fumble and Rider ran with it for fif-
teen yards before being downed.
Darling gained ten more on another
fumble, and after several tackle plays
Cuming circles left end for thirty five
yards and another touchdown, while
Hallock showed his ability as an in-
terferer. Darling failed to kick the
goal. Score, Plainfleld, 10; Murray
Hilts 0

Freeman scores tbe next touchdown
after several minutes of play by a
sharp dash through right tackle for
twenty-five yards. Darling failed to
kick the goal. Score, Plainfleld, 14;
Murray Hills. 0.

Darling - returned tbe kickoff and
tben after a scrimmage time was
called.

In tbe first two minutes of play in
tbe second half. Freeman caught tbe
ball on a fluke and ran sixty-five yards
with both teams in pursuit to be tackled
just as be fell over the goal line. Darl-
ing did not kick tbe goaL Score,
Plainfleld, 18; Murray Hills, 0.

Three kicks out of bounds gave the
kickoff to Plainfleld. The battle was
carried down the field and Darling
punted over the goal line. Tbe ball

'as taknn to the twenty-five yard line
and tben Plainfleld took the ball on
four downs. Darting went for twenty
yards and Freeman covered the re-
maining ten, scoring a touchdown.
Darling kicked tbe goaL Score:
Plainfleld, 21; Murray Hills. 0 .

After eight minutes of bard play,
Serrell carried tbe ball over the line
again, making tbe last touchdown,
Darling failing to kick the goal.
Score: Plainfleld, 28; Murray Hills, 0.
Time was called with the ball in the
middle of tbe field.

Brown had to retire after tbe first
halt on account of a sprained ankle,
and tbe other players were changed
about, Barker giving way to give Hin-
rich a chance. Phillips made a good
showing at end. The need of more
team practice was shown. Tbe teams
lined up as follows:
Murray Hill A. C. Plainfleld A A.
Ijuw, rUjbt end Serrell. Phillips
l)o .Bworth. ..rt«ht tackle
Mitchell -'-•• '

tacke
oTntr*. er. Cumins

Httton

HmirR—nalnfleld A. A, •»: Murray HU1 A . C
T S 7 h d i - C u m i n * , a: Freeman S;

Laurena H.VanBuren. Time-keeper-Marlon
Ackerm&n.

Opposition to Workers.
Geo. C. Needham's class, this eve-

ning, meets in Young Men's Christian
Association Hall. He will continue
his addresses on Nehemiah, Subject
for this evening, Chapter IV. Dr.
8tearn3 has arrived from India. Mr.
Needham will speak of his work this
evening.

CLOSED ONE Of HIS EYES
WHIT FRAZEE'S UNPLEASANT CON-

FLICT WITH A FOOTBALL COACH.

Defeated Football , Plajran Wanted to
Paint tba Town Red—The Kxprm»man
bald Something and Waa Pommeled.

They mistook Plainfleld for Jayville
and discovered that there was consid-
erable difference. As a result the
innocent one had to suffer, and be
who had taken'no part in tbe painting
of the town spent thirty six hours in
jail.

The Murray Hill Athletic Club
played football ln this city Saturday
afternoon, as is stated in another
column, and tbe Plainfleld boys de-
feated them 28 to 0. The strangers
were out for a good time, and when
they found that they were beaten
they went out to do the town—that is,
some of them did.

The Murray Hill team was com-
posed partially of players from the
Brooklyn Latin School. With them
came George W. Yates, their coach, to
watch them play and profit thereby in
selecting tbe school team.

After the games the school boys
marched down town. They tried to
assist the Salvation Aimy, wanted to
be hypnotic subjects and played all
sorts of pranks about tbe streets.
Yates wanted to get them borne, but
tbe boys thought that they were hav
ing too much fun and stayed. It was
soon after 8 o'clock when Yates bad
managed to get two of the boys on
the way to tbe station. Tbe small boys
had been hooting and guying at tbe
players until Yates lost patience and
slapped one of the youngsters across
tbe face.

Then they returned from tbe station
to look for tbe rest who had strayed
away, and as they passed Rogers' bi-
cycle store somebody made a remark
about the blow that the youngster re-
ceived. Words passed and it ended
in Whitney Frazee having his eye cut
open by a blow from tbe Brooklyn
man's fist. John Keek-y, who hap
pened to be there at the time, stated
in court this morning that Frazee laid
down his bundles and struck the first
blow. Frazee and two of bis compan-
ions claimed that Yates was the ag
gressor and struck tbe express mes-
senger when his bands were filled
with bundles.

Then Yates and his companions
walked away and took tbe trolley car
to Netberwood. Sergeant Ktely took
a back and started in pursuit and ar-
rested Yates at tbe Netberwood
station as he was about to take a
train for home. He was locked up
and remained in the condemned city
jail with ail the creeping and crawl-
ing things, until this morning, when
be was arraigned before tbe City
Judge.

Frazee appeared with bis bead all
tied up In bandages. He laid, bow-
ever, that be did not want Yates se-
verely punished. Yates pleaded guilty,
but both stories were told and then
the Judge fined him >8, which was
paid.

IN THE KLONOYKE REGION.

WjckoflWord Received That Robert
Is Doing- Wall.

Saturday evening a letter was re-
ceived in this city from Robert
Wyckoff, wbo is now in the Klondyke
regions. Tbe letter states that be it>
doing nioely and is well provided for.
He, together with a party. Including
two old miners, have settled in a com
paratively new town and their quar
ters are comfortable. Tney have
plenty to eat and there Is no fear of
starvation. Tbe roada in tbe vicinity
of their cabin are deep with mud, and
as soon as the around becomes frozen
they expect to start on their journey
over the pass to the gold regions. On
their claim, whioh they paid the Gov-
ernment $15 for, is any quantity of
lumber, and this they are cutting and
selling for fuel, and they receive a
good price for it. Everyone in the
party is horx-'ul that they will become
rich and strike plenty of gold. Mr.
Wyckoff says that his health is fine,
and that he has not thus far experi-
enced any hardships.

A Pleasing Reader.
Miss Anna L. Harris, of Boston,

gave a very pleasing and instructive
entertainment here last evening. Miss
Harris is an artist in elocution and
created a very favorable impression.
Her rendering of "The Honor of the
Woods," by Murray, was especially
fine.—Syracuse Post. Tomorrow eve-
ning at Y. M. C A. HalL

First Tea of the Season.
The first "Tea" of the season, under

the auspices of the Ladles' Christian
Work Society of Trinity Reformed
church, will be held at the home of
Mrs. J. H. Tier, 8r., of Bank place, on
Thursday evening of next week, Oc-
tober aist. The entire proceeds will
be added to the carpet fund. Such a
worthy object will no doubt mean a
large attendance.

ESCAPED BY USE OF LASH.
WARNECKA PLUCKY YOUNG DRIVER.

Enconntered Desperate Tramp*— Bone
I'rged to a Run and the Des-

peradoes Left Behind.
Richard Warneck, of 11 Steiner

place, and Charles Vardon, of East
Fourth street, had an exciting experi-
ence with three highwaymen near Oak
Tree on Saturday night. Warneck is
a driver for Morris Ballentine, a Wat-
cbung avenue butcher. Of late he
has been working on a country route,
which makes Unnecessary" for him
often to be out after dariTat a distance
from the city. On Saturday evening
Warneck took his friend Charles Var-
don along with him for company. Tbe
orders were heavy and it was after
dark before the wagon was upon its
return trip. At about 7 o'clock they
reached tbe neighborhood of Oak
Tree aad drove on into a lonely
stretch of road where the trees are
thick on each Bide and no houses are
near.

As they turned a curve in the road
Vardon pointed ahead to a spot where
a huge bon fire was burning. Around
it in the bright light were gathered
the forms of the men.

" Weary Willies/'remarkedWarneck.
They drove on and soon tbe noise of
tbe approaching wagon reached tne
ears of the men.

They looked in its direction for a
moment and one of their number said
something to the rest and walked
away.

A minute later be had sprung from
tbe bushes at tbe roadside and was
clinging to the horse's head.

"Hold up, young feller," he yelled.
Warnec k lashed his horse into a gallop,
and the fellow was forced to let go of
the bridle to save himself from.being
trampled upon. The others stood
ahead in tbe road and attempted to
hold the plunging animal, but they
could not. Warneck lashed the men
fiercely with tbe whip, and tbe fright-
ened animal soon left all three far
behind.

FROM NEAR YFRKES CHAPEL.

IndiaA Missionary From Far Off
Talks Interestingly.

An interesting meeting was held at
the First Baptist cburub last evening
under the autpices of the Temple
Builders, a society of young men in
the church organized for missionary
purposes. George H. Batchelor, pres-
ident of tbe society, was in charge.
He stated that tbe society was formed
in 1892, and on July 10th of that year
tbe Yerkes Memorial chapel was
erected at Teto, India, and is now
supported by the society at an annual
expense of $100 Mr. Batcbelor tben
introduced Prof. G. N. Thompssen, a
missionary, who has been laboring in
Iudia near the location of tbe chapel.
Mr. Thompssen is an interesting
speaker, and he related many things
peculiar to tbe country ln which he
bad lived. He enlightened very much
bis audience in mission work and en
lifted their sympathies. At the close
of the service a collection for the work

taken.

THEIR FIRST CONCERT.

Tbe Plalnflrld Mandolin, Banjo and Guitar
Club to Appear October 36th.

The Plainfleld Mandolin, Banjo and
Guitar Club, composed of local talent,
will make its first appearance of the
season on tbe night of Tuesday. Oc
tober 26th, at Monroe Avenue M. E
church, under tbe auepices of tbe
Young Men's Association of that
ohurcb. Last year the club made
two very successful appearances, first
ln tbe entertainment of tbe Royal
Arcanum and tben at the commence
ment of the North Plainfleld High
School. At the entertainment this
season, the club will be assisted by
Miss Marion Short, of New York, an
elocutionist of exceptional talent, who
was received very favorably at the
Crescent Avenue church in a recant
entertainment.

SCALDED BY STEAM.

A Little Girl'. InTestlgatlng Mind R anlti d
Seiioonly for Ber Comfort.

Grace McVey, the six-vear-old
daughter of John H. MoVey, the
North avenue hotel keeper, was badly
scalded upon the left hand by ste jm at
11 o'clock this morning.

Steam is used in the hotel for many
purposes such as cleansing linen, and
a high pressure is kept in the boiler
in the kitchen.

Today while the laundress was ab-
sent, the child decided to investigate
the workings of the faucet, and in-
stantly her hand was enveloped in
scalding steam. The screams of the
child startled the inmates of the hotel.
Her band was treated with simple
remedies and it.is thought no serious
result will follow tbe Injury.

—A Sunday-school entertainment
will be given at the Monroe Avenue j
church on Thursday evening of this j
week. I

A PREAGHERSLANDERED
REV. P. S. GIBSON STARTS A 8UIT

AGAINST MISS LUCY SWAN.

It Is Alleged That She Accused Him
of a Serious Offense and Mt. OlWe
Congregation Is In a State of Turmoil.
Rev. Philip S. Gibson, pastor of the

Me Oiive colored Baptist church, of
Liberty street, has troubles of bis own,
which have led him to bring suit in
the Supreme Court for slander against
Miss Lucy Swan, a youn? colored
woman living ln this city.

Miss Swan was at one time a mem-
ber of the Mt. Olive church, but was
expelled some time ago on charges of
immorality. Ever since her expulsion
from the church Lucy has proved s
hoodoo to the congregation individ-
ually and collectively. For some
time it was whispered that a man
prominent in the church was paying
undue attention to Lucy, and the
matter came to a climax about two
months ago when the girl preferred a
previous charge against tbe officer ia
question, and a special committee was
appointed by the church to invest!
gate the matter.

By the time the girl was summoned
before the committee she had changed
her story, and the member under sus-
picion was exhonorated. Every one
interested was relieved at what seemed
the end of an unpleasant affair, wh< n
a new and more serious phase of the
trouble appeared.

Tbe girl announced that the guilty
person was no other than Rev. Mr.
Gibson, the pastor of the church.

The charge fell like a bombshell
among the congregation, and nothing
else was talkeu of. Tbe matter first
got noised about on Saturday, and
the pastor and his friends when they
heard of it indignantly denied the
story. They are Inclined to think
It was animated by some of the pas?
tor's personal enemies

Mr. Gibson demanded an ex-
amination of tbe charges by tbe
church, and at the service last eve-
ning It was announced that a com-
mittee would be appointed in con
formity with tbe pastor's wish to sift
tbe matter. ,

Today Mr. Gibson, through his
counsel, Codington & Swackbamer,
brought a suit for $1,000 damages ln
the -Supreme court against Miss
Swan, alleging slander.

DR. KETCHAM MARRIED.

Former Plainfleld Pastor Take* TJota)
Himself a Wife.

Rev. Dr. Eneeland Platt Ketcham,
who for many years occupied the
pulpit at tbe First Presbyterian
church in this city, was quietly
married to Miss Beta Eleanor Crane,
daughter of Gilbert D. Crane, at her
home in Boonton, N. J., on last Fri-
day afternoon at 2:30 o'clock. The
immediate relatives of the couple
were the only ones present at the
marriage. Rev. William H. Woolver-
ton, of the Boonton Presbyterian
church, performed tbe ceremony.

Dr. Ketcham has a charge in Free-
port, L I., where he will continue to
live after the marriage.

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Hatch, of West
Eighth street, this city, were present
at tbe marriage. Mrs. Hatch is a
daughter of Dr. Ketcham.

FALL AND WINTER OPENING

Jolly3a*ng*'rbiind Members Had
Time or It Last Night.

Last evening at the Saenger and
Turner Hall, on Somerset street, oc-
curred the regular fall and winter
opening. There was a large attend-
ance of members and fiiends and tne
occasion was a joyous one in every
respect. The programme conslstei
of songs by the singing section; an
address by President Henry Haur-
and; recitations by A. Wolf, M. Haub-
ner, Otto Keller, Paul Postler, L.
Scllck; songs by Charles Dresselt*
William Classen and Charles Steuer-
wald. The programme closed with a
comical farce which was played by A.
Wolf and Otto Keller, after which re-
freshments were served in abundanne.
Tbe opening was a complete success
and everyone had a good time.

Convention Echoes.
Tonight at 8 o'clock at the Y. M. C.

A. Hall, upstairs, under the auspices
or the Young People's Society of >
Christian Endeavor ot Trinity Re-
formed ctiurch. E. E. Anthony will
be the leader, and Miss Florence
Hawkins is also expected to be present
and make an address. Everybody is
cordially invited to be present.

Borough Republican Primary.
This evening in the basement of the

North Plainfleld Public School will
take place tbe Republican primary for
the purpose of selecting delegates
to attend tbe county convention at
Somerville when nominations will
be made tor an assemblyman and sur-
rogate.

George Catbers, of Somerville, called
on friends In Plainfleld yesterday.

•• js-.-^.L.t<*s^£tJ
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The President and Cabinet Get-
ting Beady for Congress.

OFFICIAL HOLIDAYS 07 E:

Mai. McKlalcr Mar Hot Go <o Oh!
to Vote—Importance Atlarlieil <'
the Presldeat'a First Aaaaal MM-
ute.

Washington. Oct. IX.—The McKinley
Administration has returned to town
lor the Winter season of work and
social (unctions. From now until
Congress meets, en the first Monday in
December, the Government workshops,
Including; the executive mansion, will
be hives of industry, which will be in-
terrupted only by the brief political di-
version at election time. The President
and his secretary are at their desks, to
remain there Indefinitely, and at the
Cabinet meeting Saturday all the mem-
bers were present except Secretary of
the Treasury Gage, who was delivering
one of his characteristic addresses at
Peoria. 111.

To a delegation who waited upon him
a few days ago to Invite him to attend
a country fair. President McKinley said
(hat he must decline with regret, as he
bad returned to Washington with the
•eterminatlon not to leave It again for
some time to come. Some people ac-
cept this statement as a deliberate an-
nouncement by the President that he
will not go to Ohio on the first Tuesday
after the first Monday In November to
vote at the election on the result of
which depends the fate of his personal
friend and political mentor. Senator
Mark A. Hanna. chairman of the Re-
publican National Committee.

On the other hand, those who are
close to MaJ. McKinley and know how
deeply he Is Interested in the success
of the Ohio Republicans this Fall, and
particularly in the choice of a Republi-
can Legislature, say that he will cast
his vote at Canton, as he has done for
many years past. It will be the first
Important election since his Inaugura-
tion as President, and his friends say
that he will make a point of setting a
good example to his countrymen and to
bis fellow-townsmen. These same
friends of the President, however, were
not many weeks ago giving circulation
to the report hat he would make a
rear platform campaign tour of Ohio
during the present month. It Is not at
all likely that he wilt do so. and, In-
aeed, It now begins to look as if Sec-
retary Sherman would abandon his In-
tention to take an active part in the
Ohio campaign. He will probably go to
Ohio to vote, and he may make one
speech on national Issues, but this Is
oot at all certain, as the venerable sec-
retary said the other day that he be-
lieved It had not been customary for
nembers of the Cabinet to make cam-
paign speeches.

The first regular annual message of
President McKinley to Congress Is
awaited with more than usual interest.
as It will undoubtedly contain recom-
mendations for the enactment of legis-
lation of the utmost Importance. In ad-
altion to setting forth clearly and com-
prehensively the foreign and domestic
policy of the administration. President
McKinley has sent two messages to
Congress during his term. Congress
having met In extraordinary session on
March 15 last. In response to his sum-
mons. It was understood that the ses-
sion was convened for the purposes of
passing a tariff bill and authorizing the
appointment of a monetary commission.
The first object was accomplished and
the way thus cleared for legislative
action upon the many questions of
Isrelgn and domestic administration.
M Is because of the general belief
that at the coming session Con-
gress will act favorably upon
the President's recommendations and
give his proposed administrative
measure* active and substantial sup-
port that unusual importance and »lg-
•ificance will attach to his first annual
message. Already the President has
begun to outline some of the feature*
of his forthcoming State papers. Many
*f the more Important suggestions and
recommendations to be made by the
various members of the Cabinet have
keen brought to his attention, and may
•r may not be followed by him in his
message.

One recommendation, at least, Involr-
tog a radical change In governmental
policy. Is apt to receive executive ap-
proval. This Is the plan of Postmaster-
General Gary for the establishment of
postal savings banks throughout the
country, as already outlined in these
dispatches. The Postmaster-General
wilt set forth at length In his report his
arguments In favor of the scheme. an<!
there Is reason to believe that the Pres-
ident will ask for Its favorable consid-
eration by Congress.

Laetgert Trial oa the Stare.
Chicago. Oct. 11.—Inspired by the

Baetgert trial, a local playwright pro-
duced "The Sausage Maker of Lake-
View" at a Milwaukee avenue theatre
last night. One of the characters Is
tailed Mary, another Is a nameless

.widow, and the principal male charac-
ter la made up to represent Luetgert.
Mrs. Luetgert's name does not appear
m the cast.

If the play succeeds the ambitious au-
•V>r will try to secure for the title role
Br. Luetgert himself, provided, of
aourse. the sausage maker is not con-
victed.

BIG FIND JN_OLD MINE
Copper Ore Worth $l,C0O a To.

Struck in New Jersey.

SOME GOLD MIXED WITH IT

rwrlr« Years la Icnoranee—Owwr
Is Har l i f a J*ereent«s;e Aaaa>
Made and ! • la Ho Harry to Beg-la
Operations.

New York. Oct. 1L—A new vein of
gray copper ore, carrying a large per-
centage of sliver and some gold, has
been discovered In a low level of the
old Schuyler copper mine In North Ar-
lington. N. J.

The assay made last Thursday by
one of the leading ore-sampling firms
In New Jersey, gives this find the
value of 11,000 to the ton of ore.

The discovery was a chance one. and
was made by Mayor George Bayliss.
The mine has been worked for nearly
150 years, but Mayor Bayliss has been
taking building stone from It. His
prospect shaft was la the rock face of
one of the old quarries and struck a
vein which showed on the surface a
width of eight Inches. Within fifteen
feet of the mouth of the shaft the vein
began to open out into a vein of gray
metallic copper, which was strange to
him. He sent samples to the assayers,
and on Thursday, when he was tol<]
the ore was worth f 1,000 a ton he was
skeptical.

"Why." he said. "If It was pure cop-
per It would hardly be worth more
than that."

Then he was told It was not the cop-
per that made the ore valuable, but sil-
ver and some gold. Mayor Bayliss is
having a percentages assay made to
find out the relative amount of the
precious me'tals In.the ore.

He has owned the copper mines and
quarries for about twelve years. Hr
has plenty of money to operate the
mine after modern methods. He has
received offers for a capitalization of
the mine, but says that if it Is valua-
ble enough for others It Is valuable
enough for him to keep.

Last winter a man who called him-
self Oleum Nobody was arrested for
living in the old mine shafts. He
blamed Mayor Bayliss for his arrest,
and when he was »ent to the Hacken-
aack Jail he told a reporter he .had
made a valuable discovery In the mine,
but would not disclose It because of his
treatment by Mayor Bayliss. It Is
now believed that he knew the value
of the ore.

The U n ( Dronshl Brolcea.
St. Louis. Oct. 11.—The long drought

(tiat has been BO dlsatrous In this
State. Nebraska, Texas and other
southwestern States, was broken yes-
terday by a copious rain fall. Kan-
sas, however, did not share In the
blessing, and the condition of a large
part of the State Is most distressing

Stock is perishing for lack of water
railroads are burning fire guards for
protection against prairie fires and
termers are locking their wella against
travelers.

GRAVE RESULTS OF THE STRIKE.

Work oa Warship, a . i Maaafaetare
of Textile Maehlaerr Stopped.

London. Oct. 1L—The factories at
Blackburn engaged In the manufacture
of textile machinery have been com-
pelled to stop work, owing to the strike
of the engineers. The strike is causing
great delay in the construction of war-

I ships. No new ships can be laid down
In the Admiralty dockyards, and mate-
rial is wanting for the completion of a
number of vessels. The battleship Go-
liath wants her stem and stern post*,
and the battleship Ocean requires cast-
ings and engine fittings. Both vessels
were to have been launched this month.
but the strike has rendered this Impos-
sible. The battleship Canopus is lying
at Portsmouth, waiting for her belt of
armor, and the cruisers Furious and
Gladiator are both waiting for their
engines.

Mr. Siemans. of Slemans Brothers &
Co. (Limited), speaking In behalf of the
Employers' Federation, says that It Is
desired to get rid of trade unionism al-
together. If this Is not done the engi-
neering trade of the country will go to
the wall. He adds that It Is Impossible
for the engineering firms to pay their
men wages for fifty-four hours a week
when they get only forty-elgbt hours'
work from them.

Will They • ( • • the • • * U s e r s !
The Executive Committee of the

Amalgamated Engineers' sVxdoty
threatens to withdraw th« engineers In
the ocean mall service In the event of
a continuance of the present dispute.

The Prince of Wales, replying to an
Independent suggestion that he use hta
Influence to bring about an amicable
settlement of the strike In the engineer-
Ing and allied trades, aays he deeply
deplores the disastrous situation, but
feels that K would not be proper for
htm to Interfere. He adds that he re-
gret* that he ta unable to do so.

The Strike Mar Spread.

London, Oct. 11 —There Is no Indica-
tion of in Improvement In the engi-
neering strike, and the embittered, de-
termined struggle between the em-
ployers and the engineers, of whom
70.000 are now Idle, continues with al-
most a certainty of bringing about a
general strike throughout the ship-
building establishments of the coun-

• try. Involving another 20.000 men. No
' one In authority has the smallest

hope of a settlement being arrived at
this side of Christmas, since the Em-
ployers' Federation has declined the
mediation of the Board of Trade and
has refused to confer with the men.
The strike has already entailed the
loss of $3,750,000, and It Is calculated to
reach $10,000,000 by Christmas.

The railroad employes threaten to
add to the chaos. They are to hold a
great conference at Birmingham in a
few days and will formulate demands
which the companies say It Is Impossi-
ble for them to grant, and In the event
of the tatter's refusal a general strike
of 150.000 railroad workers, which will
probably mean the turning out of
1.500.000 others, will follow.

Laastrr Say. She Won't Wed
-Jer«vni ,,OC--- " - « « • Langtry. the
Jersey Lily." has caused to be pub-

lished a statement contradlctine the
S "h " l ° b e »"««»" PiS u r h a , "h »" l°>.be » " « « » » PrinSEsterhazy. Her horses. It seema. are
U"nK a larger place In her affections.

Blaoeo'a Departare for C«ba. j
Madrid. Oct. U.-Gen. Ramon Blanco

*o was appointed to succeedI Sler,,a? Cyrta'n-General of
sail for Havana to-morrow.

Liver Ills
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti-
pation, sour stomach, indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood's Fills. They do their work

Hood's
easily and thoroughly. • % • | | _
Best after dinner pills. Baa* I I I Q
2& cents. All druggists. • I • • W
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell. Mass,
The only Pill to tx*e with Hood's Sarsapariua.

$175,000
Sacrifice Sale
Dress Goods,

Silks and
Velvets.

All This Week.
The pxxJs we shall cftVr at this

sale compose the largest collection
of new (1897-8) Weaves. Patterns
and Colorings In Dress Fabrics
ever put under one roof In New
Jersey, and the equal in character
and variety of that of ANY EW
YORK STORE.

We shall sacrifice profits—in
many instances wipe them oat—
as an inducement for the ladies
to call and see how true has been
every word we have said about
oar

Great Dry Goods Department
And we do all this at the very

opening of the season.

Come and Be CODTIUCML

Huylers
afe

sold

at

o p l y

Leggett's Pharmacy,
Y. M. C. A. Bulldinp. Telephone No. 4.

All Broad St. Trolley Cars Pas*
Our Doors. Frao ddlveri** at New
Jcr««y railroad statloas. No extra
charge for packing.

Hahneft Co., Newark, NJ.

Ready for Business
evident! r. and the business should be done br
all me*n«. Buildings require paint. Of
course a house mar be left unpalnted and
le'tto become weatherbeatnn and a wreck.
That doesnt par. though; it's much cheaper
to paint, and our paints in all colors are the
test In the markat for durability under the
most trying conditions. They are well
adapted to our exposure and we sell every-
thing in the line of paints and painters'
supplies at short prices.

Woolston & Buckle,
PAINTERS AND DECORATORS

141 North Avenue.

H. Eggerding,
111 Park ATS.. Manufacturer of the Celebrated

O. O. D. CIGAR.
The best se cigar hi the

the prmiseaffrom the flnesc
Havana eigars a specialty,
meat o/ the enoioest brandsof

and made on
vana. Clear

rt-aseo
olga

Your Valuables.
will be safe in

Doane's Safe Deposit Vault
Lock boxes from $3 60 to $10 a year.

DO YOU RIDE
\A WHEEL ?-:- SSS-̂ ISSS &

tanoe quickly and should hare a

TELEPHONE
wltn long distance oonneotion, which you
can obtain through

The I«w T o r t * l ew Jersey Telenbooe Co.
1« Smith OUeeC Brooklyn. .̂Ert? BbveC Jersey City.

OURSTORE
has been remodeled and wo are ready for fall trsde.fjt baa been stocked In eaofa
department with all the latest novelties of

Men'sand Boys'Clothing
all cut In the latest styles, and atprtoee to salt the most economical barer. Inocr

GENTS' FURN/SH/NGS
Department we show a handsome line of neckwear, shlrta. hata. etc. Call and
get one of our

IlERCHANTS' EXCHANOE COUPON
books free. We give you the coupons.

Werner's Clothing House.
2O6 West Front Street.

SPICER & HUBBARD. *:
Madison Avenue and Third Street.

Over thirty rears on the same corner. Work flrst-claas. Orders promptly Oiled.
MAIII O l M f i S Large assortment In stook. Special styles made to order of any kind
C 1 C I I All size* and styles furnished. Large stock of glazed work. Including Hot-
d J I O n i Bed Sash.
I tAADC A full assortment of stock doors on hand, and Bpeolal Kinds Made to
HUUIldi order.
• I I H Q C Ail the ordinary sztesdn stook. Old Blinds Repaired. Painted If desired.

Window *nd Poor Frames Made to Order. Jambs. Casings and Stops In
stock for sale.

Full Stock and Large Assortment. Plain and Colored. Broken Lights
Replaced.

Hardwood Flooring, kiln dried and first-class. Tie-Poets. line-Poets and line-Props.
Turalng sad Bcrotl-sawlng.

-:THE:-

Welsbach Light!
GREAT GAS

JOS. W. GAVETT.

RILLBS
FOB DOOBWAY8 AID ABCHEg, U STOCK HID TO OBDER,

AT THE FIRE-PLACE STORE

CURTIS M. THORPE, 310-312 PARK AVE.

T
TRY -

J. F. MACDONALDS ?
FROM aoc -/"^OPPPP^
TO 35c. per 1b. ^ ^ / Our 15c. is continuing

to make friends, and 00
20c. in the grain hag ao
equal.

Guaranteed to equal 50c
and|[.60c goods or money
refunded.

Send or call for samples—we are pleased to give them.
Telephone 49 B. 186 East Front Street

J. T VAIL, Real Estate and Insurance,
177 NORTH AVENUE.

INTERIOR DECORATIONS
W A I I P A P P P 100-000 Bj0'aB to ****
y y ^ \ L - # L * f / ^ - r C r i S . fron,. Wearenowpi*

pared to furnish estimates on all interior work at reason-
able prices.

Fresco Painting. Lincrusta Walton. Graining.
Relief Work. Anaglypta. Burlaps.

EDWARD LOVE,
211-215 North Ave. >

FALL STYLES
IN

Derbies, Alpines and Gents* Furnishings. Every-
thing Up-to-date

AT J AS. R.BLAIR'S.
126 PARK AVENUE.

NEW FALL STYLES
HATS and FURNISHINGS.
GRANE A CLARK.

Leading Hatters. 120 West Front St.

Do You Wear Two Pair of Glasses ?
H so. wear them no more, bat let as fit rou with the Improved Bifocal. dlstUNjal

near, all In one glass. No trouble of changing, no fear of mislaying one pair when 1g%
need of them: but always with you and with perfect Vision. Tear T— «TIMI«»J « • • •
caarg* u 4 giaaas rkllr p u u l w l .

Neuralgia and Headache caused by Eye Strain quickly retienl
Sptcial AtUitloi |to Children'. Eyu]

At 107 East Front Street every Thursday. Hours—10
a. m. to 5 p. m.

LEECH. STYLES <£ CO.
Eye Specialists. 1413 Chestnut S t , PhitodelpMl

PRODUCTS Ap
B SEfl

232 WEST SECOND ST.
TBAMXS STAMPS FOB CASH OKLY.

E.D.BARBETT,
Ho. MS East tthSt.

Sole Agent forth*

Richmond
Heaters.

BTSAJf and
HOTWATKB

SAHTTABT PLUMBING
nXIPHOHKtlt A.

PLAINFIELD OOUNOIL.
No. 7 i l , Royal Arcanum.

The regular meetings of this Council are
.ield on the second ana fourth Monday even-
ings of each month In ExemptFlremeu s Hall.
Coward Building. Park a venae, at 8 p. m.

-_ , * L „ - M- L - Bullock. Begnnt.
Frederick C. Pope, Secretary.

DENTONS
Is the place to get Casino Clematis, now In

pots. Palms. Rubber Trees. Begonias io.. Ac.
HOUSE AND OHUROH Decorations.

FLORAL DESIGNS.
Southern Rmilax at is days notice.

131 HILLSIDE AVENUE.
DAILY ABBITALS FALL

and WINTER STYLES.

BOOTS A SHOES

F © R6 E' S.
119 l e s t Front St Cash Prices.

rM. D. TH/CKSTUN.
Real Estate and tnmraac*

J. C Pope & Co.,
INSURANCE
AGENTS.

110 East Front St . ,
Plalnfleld. N. J.

REVERE HOUSE
PARK AVENUE. 1

nhand tfasts. I JerHT.

Families accomodated for the fc
and winter months at greatly

reduced prices.

The house contains all mo*9™*
ments lighted by Gas and e2eetrloitr.
arrangements perfect. Outoene nngm.—^

GEO. B. DE BEVM*

THE GRANDVIEW

Meat Market.
Georce Egel, Manager.
Dealer in Fresh and Salted Meats.
season. Orders called for and
promptly. Cor. Grandvlew ave and
street.

Hiss Eva Jenkins
[A graduate of Pratt Institute. BrooklynJtW
desires to announce that she has reopen**

her millinery parlors at
303 EAST SIXTH STREET,

corner of Washington, and U prepared for ••*
Fall and Winter season.
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Everybody Admires
A Pretty Shoe.

Style
nothinpr here for you «et the

e of you mont-jr In the quality
Fit is perfect.

• • • © » • • •

FLYNN BROTHERS,
3I8 W. FRONT ST.

Schepflin Building.

HOTEL !
RESTAURANT.

tt-clal attention to cyclist*.

5 C. ROQERS,
FRONT STREET^.

Rushmcre & Co.
WAl-CHCHO AVENUE.
Oo*. FOURTH ST.

Laaber yard and Planing Mill.

iber la-{-•A *nd full assorted nt of L i u m .«•-
j£Kr«imnd«efromHtmlook to Mahogany
S a n la stock. Wladow fr.jnee, moulding.
" " " • 1 burda. Hardwood floors*

a . M _ — t l * * - WO"
A S P J • *A n • • i • — M n i • a * * vsv

. goioll sawing. We
s a l ee us. Hertofae

Fine Machinists
Tools in Stock

GiSOLENE and OIL
STOVES of best

makes.
A.AL QRIFFEN.

119 E. Front tt Telephone 6

L L Manning & Son
ORANlfifwORKS.

••Mr Oeotral M W U « and Wast Front
. to* opp. t i n t Buittet Chnreb.
QavMmooiimenteandbeadstonee to se-

V ^ M I l W

•arbleifid
6f ante Works,

— ran
1 work, good material at

PKAR8ON
*f QAVLH,

Carpenters and Builder

30,000 CIGARS
o* our own manufacture to select
DOB. Why BO out of the city to
POKbaae. Betail dealers will find
it to their advantage to examine
Mock and prices.

M. C. DOBBINS,
306 Park Avenue.

*Utf Plainfleld.

McCullough's
STEAM MILL.

* Stetner place, North Plainficld.
a..,, M B- H. XcCuIIouan. Prop.
•Ma, Minds. dM>rg. mouldings, scroll sawing.
« « f . * e . Estimates cheerfully furnished.

TENEYCK & HARRIS.
n all the best kinds of cleaned

*nd wel lscreened Lehlgh Valley

Watchung ave., near 2d st

ALEX.LUSARD1.
211 West Front Street,

ileand re*»JJ dealer In foreign aac
o»nitta*U kind*, oholw confeefioLrr?
^awsandejnriH Ca.ltv.rnlm fruit •
r No branofa atoreH. t • • ferns

J. M. SMALLEY,
^ Butcher :-

405 Park Ave.
Telephone 217 A.

Jones & Go.
X C A V A T O

Svun to sanitary condition.
cellars, etc. disinfected. All
under experienced manager.

UCE CUITIII AID BUMET

CLEANING
Is a delicate piece of work—It requires
skill and caretulnese to get them daintily
white without injuring a thread. Few
can do this—but we can, because we have
made a specialty of it. Wo have thought
about it and experimented until we have
found the only perfect method. Let us
send for your curtains. They will be re-
turned to you white—not a design or a
thread will be out or place. Prioe 60c. per
pair. Called for and delivered free of
charge. Orders received by postal card.

CITY STEATl/ HAND LAUNDREY,
MOREY <£ LARUE. PROPRIETORS.

19
TELEPHONE NO. PLAOTTELD.N. 1.

Mullins&Sons
218 & 220 MARKET ST., NEWARL

Great Sale of Parlor Suits. Chamber Suits and Carpets—All New Fall Goods.
Prices Lower than Ever.

$25
For these NewParlor
Suits, exclusive de-
signs, beautifully
finished frame, up-
holstered in silk
tapestry, brocatelle
and damask, SP^,UI-

$25.
The greatest value
for the money ever
offered.

»w OTHEB STYLES FBOX $17 .so to *yxvx>.

Big Offers in Our Carpet Dept.
New Tapestry Brussels 5O to 75c yard
Moquette, reg. $1.35 quality, at $1 yard
Ingrain at •- - 35c yard

SPECIAL* SALE OF

18.75.
Beautiful new ball

stands, solid oak.wlth
bevel plate l

ti
bevel plate flam,
b r a t * trim ir IDS*
Other strle* from «•*

13.98.
Antique oak chiffon-

nlere. s <irsirers.nleelr1 polished and nestlr
, erred Thia « n Qfi
week at VS-yo

I Also bis line of baod-
aome chlfTonaiere* In

1 mahoganr.

COUCHES.

TnftedOordumr Couoben.larse size,
•prlng edge,DOt the rheac kindusual-
lr a4r rtbed- regular value tls-ou.
special at, $10

(Other styles from $4 up.)
If »ou htreni the money we will trout rou. Everyone should have a nioely furnished home1

We will make It easr for you.
\ ^ ^ ^ ^ a s S ^ B ^ ^ ^aaa^^ f̂taVavaasjaw^

MULLINS & SONS.
218-220 Market St., Newark.

Branch Stores 78 84 Myrtle Avenue. Brooklyn. N. T. 1M-H6 Newark Are.
Jersey City. N. J., 136 Main St., Paterson. N. J.

W M M M H M W W W W J

A popular prioe for an up^to-dato shoe, a Bhoe that U reliable
thaTa our kind. Better ones? Of course! Lower prloed ones?
Certainly! We also carry a Urge variety and a first-class Une of

BOHOOL. SHOES..

MORRIS C. VAN ARSDALE,
£££!£ 127 E. FRONT STREET.

OOWPOW3.

What Is Low Tariff?
The rate* chared for »rrt«>byTHE NEWIOBK
AND NEW JERSEY TELEPHONE COMPANY;
RATES SO LOW as to make the Telephone an Item
of unimportant expense while Its value for custom
and occasion is supreme.

The New York & New Jersey Telephone Co,
. * S.HH S t - . .

5ee my stock of PEACHES.
riELONS, PEARS. APPLES,
PLUMS, TOHATOES, ETc.
before you buy. Fruit the
finest, prices right.

ROCKFELLOW,
8R0CER, Cornerlof Park Ave. and 4th ;St.

EARLY INTELLIGENCE.

—Next Thursday evening a cobweb
sociable will be held at Warren chapel
under the auspices of the Christian
Endeavor Society.

—This evening in the basement of
the North Plalnfltld School a Repub
Ucan primary will be held to elect dele-
gates to the county convention.

A few weeks ago the editor was taken
with a very severe cold that oaused
him to be in a most miserable con-
dition. It was undoubtedly a bad case
of la grippe and recognizing it as
dangerous he took immediate steps to
bring about a speedy cure. From the
advertisement of Chamberlain'sCmigh
Remedy and the many good recom-
mendations included therein, we con-
cluded to make a first trial of the
medicine. To aay that it was satis-
factory In its results, is putting it very
mildly, indeed. It acted like magic
and the result was a speedy and per-
manent cure. We have no hesitancy
in recommending this excellent Cough
Remedy to anyone afflicted with a
cough or cold in any form.—The Ban-
ner of Ldberty.LJbertytnwn.Maryland.
The 25 and 50 cent sizes for sale by T.
8. Armstrong, Apothecary, corner
Park and North avenues.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

Rev. Mr. Moffett. of Pine Bush, N.
Y., who has been visiting Plainfleld
relatives, has returned home.

Mrs. W. J. Oreenough, of Phila-
delphia, is the guest of her sister. Mrs.
Charles W. Matthews, of Grove street.

Those who believe chronic diarrhoea
to be incurable should read what Mr.
P. E. Qrisham,of Oaars Mills. La.,has
to say on the subject, viz.: "I have
been a sufferer from chronic diarrhoea
ever since the war and have tried all
kinds of medicines for it. At last I
found a remedy that effected a cure
and that was Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy." This
medicine can always be depended upon
for colic, cholera morbus, dysentery
and diarrhoea. It is pleasant to take
and never fails to affect a cure. 25 and
60 cent sizes for sale by T. 9. Arm-
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Randolph,
of West Front street, returned this
morning from a two weeks' vacation
spent in New York State.

A pain in the cheat is nature's warn
ing that pneumonia is threatened.
Dampen a piece of flannel with Cham
berlain's Pain Balm and bind over the
•eat of pain, and another on the back
between the shoulders, and prompt re
Uef wlU follow. Sold by T. S. Arm
strong, Apothecary, corner Park and
North avenues.

Miss E litb Horton and Miss Luella
Crowther, school teachers in the bor
ougb school, moved Saturday from 21
Grove street to Sandford avepue.

Croup Quickly Cored.

MOUNTAIN G L E N , Ark.—Our children
were suffering with croup when we re
ceived a bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy. It afforded almost in
stant relief.—F. A. Thornton. This
celebrated remedy Is for sale by T. S.
Armstrong, Apothecary, corner Park
and North avenues.

MY. and Mis. Charles W. Smith, of
Willow avenue, are rejoicing over the
advent of a young son.

Baeklaa's Arwa alva.
The best Salve In the world for Cut",

Bruises, Sores, U leers, Salt Rheum. Fe-
ver Soies, Tetter, Chapped Hands.Chll-
blaioa, Corns, and all Skin £ruptions,
and positively cures Piles, or no pay
required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refund-
ed. Price 25 cents per box. For sale
by L. W. Randolph

Mrs. Benjamin Young baa returned
to her home at Rocky Hill, after
spending the summer with her uieae,
Mrs Levl Kline, of Somerset street.

Kleetrle Bitten
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

for any reason, but erhapu more
generally needed when the languid,
exhausted eelin .• prevails, when the
liver lstoipll ani -Juggish and the
need of a tonic and alterative is U It.
\ prompt use of. this medicine has
often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. N o medicine will act
more surely in counteracting and
freeing the system fiom the malarial
poison. Headache, Indigestion, Con-
stipation. Dizziness yield to Electric
Bitters. 50c. and $1.00 per bottle at
L. W. Randolph's drugstore.

John Daley, of Somerset street, is
spending a few weeks on his son's
farm, in Hunterdon county.

Mtanda at the Brad.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist

of Shreveport, La., says: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is the only thing that
cures my cough, and it is the best sell-
er I have." J. F. Campbell, merchant
of Safford, Ariz., writes: "Dr. King's
New Discovery is all that is claimed
for it; it never fails, and ia a sure cure
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds.
I cannot say enough for ita merits.'

Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds is not an
experiment. It has been tried for a
quarter of a century, and to-day
stands at the head. It never disai -
points. Free trial bottles at L. W
Randolph's drug store.

SEES SIGNS OF PROSPERITY^

Dora Xot. However, Attribute Tkea
to Politic

Philadelphia. Oct. 11—Arthur Sew-
all, the nominee of the free-silver
Democrats for Vice President of the
United States at the last Presidential
election, is at present in this city.

Afk»-<1 if he thought there was ap-
parent a revival of prosperity he said:
"There is certainly more business be-
ing done, but I do not atrtbute it to
politics. I Imagine that the condition
of the crops in Europe would have
been quite the same even if Bryan had
been elected, and it Is certainly due. to
the condition of affairs abroad that our
own affairs are improved. At any
rate, there Is an improvement, and I
am glad to see it. In fact, part of my
errand to Philadelphia is to ascertain
whether It is going to pay us to In-
crease the number and tonnage of our
vessels."
Mr. Sewal] would not commit himself

as to the situation in New York City.
Said he: "That Is no fight of mine. I
have no doubt it will all come out
rl(?ht If Van Wyck should be elected
Mayor of Greater New York the na-
tional situation may be somewhat com-
plicated, but if Henry George Is elected
It will simply make Bryan's renomlna-
tion more sure."

"Then you think Bryan will be the
Democratic candidate for the Presi-
dency again?"

"Undoubtedly," was the reply.
"And will Mr. Sewall be his running

mate?" was asked.
"Mr. Sewall cannot speak for Mr.

Sewall on that subject." said the Maine
man with a lauifh."

MUCH MONEY FOR CHARITY.

Dr. E T I I I to Lrarr Nome of Hla For-
tnaje to Soph Inatltntlona.

New York. Oct. II.—Announcement
Is made that Dr. Thomas W. Evans,
the American dentist of Paris, whose
wealth Is variously estimated at from
J30.000.000 to $35,000,000. will spend a
part of that huge fortune In founding
and maintaining educational Institu-
tions In different cities In this country.
Dr. Evans left for Paris on the French
liner La Touraine. which sailed far
Havre on Saturday.

Arthur A. Valois, the attorney for Mr.
Evans, said that what Dr. Evans want-
ed to do was to put the bulk of his
money1 Into charitable, educational and
benevolent Institutions after providing
for his relatives. He has always been
an American and wishes to do as much
good In his own country as he can.

One thlnjt he contemplates Is to es-
tablish a great dental university in
Philadelphia. It Is to be an elaborate
institution and partly free.

From Mr. Valois' remarks it was
gathered that Philadelphia. Minneapolis
and St. Paul and possibly New York.
Cincinnati and Chicago were to be the
favored cities.

GOLD SEEKERS MAY FREEZE.

on theIlandreds Are AtrBCKll
Trail to Klondike.

Port Townsend, Wash., Oct. 11.—Two
men and a woman, who came over the
land route from the Klondike, were
passengers on the steamer Rosalie,
which arrived here Saturday.

They state that hundreds of gold-
seekers are frying to set through to
Dawson. but that their chances of com-
pleting the trip are very slight.

The Thorp party, which has several
hundred head of stock en route for the
gold fields, ii snowbound and cannot
reach Dawson City this Winter.

The passengers on the steamer report
that hundreds of men are facing- death
on the trails in the hope of reaching the
Klondike this Winter or early,In (he
Spring. That many of them will starve
or freeze to death seems certain, as
they have no means of sheltering them-
selves from the storms, and the food
supply Is very slight In many ptai-es
aluiig the trail.

The George Schemes Have Ee-
acted in Its Favor.

CEOKER SAYS IT IS A CINCH

BELIEF IN BURIAL ALIVE.

More of the R i u l u Faamtlea Hlra-
IBK—A Scarcb for Tbvlr Bualra.

St. Petersburg. Oct. 1L—It is an-
nounced that the police have discov-
ered at the town of Bender, a branch
of the Raskolnlki. the religious sect
that believes Its members can sain sal-
vation by »«ir immolation. Bender Is
fifty-eight miles from Odessa, near
whlih cliy the bodies were found of a
number of the fanatics who had al-
lowed themselves to be buriad alive.

The leader of the Raskolnlki at Ben-
ner. a woman named Kaylowa. who Is
the owner of a vineyard, has disap-
peared, and several other persons are-
missing. It Is supposed that they have

II been burled alive In the vineyard,
and the police will make a search for
their bodies.

Miaa Claaeros Mar Br ln * 'War.
Washington, D. <"'., Oct. 1L—The es-

cape of Stnunta Clsneros from the Casa
de Recojidas In Havana may lead to
further complications with Spain.
Should it develop, as It is expected tu,
that her escape was planned and exe-
cuted by Americans sent from this
country for the purpose and given pow-
erful assistance here, rt Is quite possi-
ble that the Spanish Government may
make complaint to the Slate Depart-
ment, and if she lands In the United
States her surrender to Spanish author-
ities may be demanded, as well as the
prosecution of those engineering her
escape.

Such a demand would most likely
lead to trouble, as public sentiment In
this country would never consent to
her surrender.

Lon Will Takr Ckirte of Hla Owl
Campalirn Vaill the Outlook Haa
Been Made Somewhat Brighter, '
Reigalar Democrat! Joyfal.

New York. Oct. 11.—The consumma-
tion of the deal between the campaign
managers of Seth Low and of Henry
George, whereby Mr. Georgt-'s Jeffer-
sonian Democracy indorses all th«
candidates of the Citizens' Union in
New York County, with the exception
of the cand dates for Mayor, Comp-
troller and President of the Council,
continues to be the sensation of th«
campaign.

Tom L. Johnson, of Ohio, Mr.
George's millionaire manager, who
planned the deal In order to get rid
of the original sliver men, all of whom
wanted office, has announced that
George E. Waring. Jr. had been se-
lected as the candidate for Comptroller
on the George ticket and Jerome
O'Nell for President of the CounciL
Col. Waring is Mayor Strong's Super-
intendent of the Street Cleaning De-
partment. He Is a non-partisan Dem-
ocrat. O'Neil is a prominent membrf
of the Central Labor Union. He will
accept.

Mananer Johnson's Scheme.
In Kings, Queens and Richmond

Counties Mr. Johrson has arrane d to
Indorse the regular mlr.or Demo, ratio
candidates. Thus he secures a com-
plete Greater New York ticket.

Rumors are being circulated that
Mr. Johnson was actuated by selfish
motives in making the deal. He has
iarge interests In the Nassau Street
Railway, In Brooklyn, and it is said
that he has so arranged matters that
he will find his advantage whatever
candidate wins. The organization*
which started the movement which
ended in the nomination of Mr. George
and which have now been left out la
the cold are still angry.

Apparently the George boom has col-
lapsed, at least for the time being.
But though the Alliance ran<i the
United Democracy say they w 11 work
against h;m, some of the smaller or-
ganizations which are members ot
these bodies refuse to follow them.
They eay that they will stick by
George.

Cltlcena' Union Leader* Abutted.
The Citizens Union leaders seem te

be ashamed of the deal with the
Bryanltee. They are now attemptlnf
to evade responsibility for it. Their
Executive Committee have issued ,a
statement containing the following ex-
planation:

"The Indorsement by the Henry
, George party can be based only upon

recognition of their personal fitneff
! for the offices for which they have
! been nominated. The Citizens' Union
' has not invited the support of any
| political organization, and has not en-
| tered into ftny alliance, understanding
: or combination with any political or-
: ganizatlon. but in Its declaration iof
| principles it has appealed to all good
I citizens to unite In the effort to ac-

complish the objects of the Union, and
cannot properly repel co-operation o(
any citizens who may respond to this
appeal. The Union and its candidates
represent one Issue only—that is good
city government as defined In the plat-
form of the Union."

X a a a f i a n l of Low'a Campata-a.
There Is much dissatisfaction with

the management of the Low canvass.
It is entirely In the hands of a few
men who are making more enemiaa
than friend* for Mr. Low. The Gold
Democrats, the Home Rule Democ-
racy, the German-American Reform
Union, the Brooklyn Committee of
Fifty and other organizations which
have Indorsed Mr. Low are not con-
sulted, and Mr. Low'* own wishes art

often disregarded. It la said that be
opposed the Oeorge deal.

Mr. Low feel the inefficiency of hla
campaign managers here and will
take charge of the headquarters him-
self until matters have been straight-
ened out.

Rtnl t r Democrats Jorfal.
The Regular Democrat* are Joyful

over the disintegration of the George
movement, which thr^Mened to defeat
them. Richard Croker says: "If you
wish to know my opinion of the com-
ing election. I will predict that not
only will Judge Van Wyck be etected
Mayor, but he will beat any other two
candidates. He will poll more votes
than the other two men behind him.
Whatever strength there was In the
George movement is gone now. This
deal with the Citizens' Union knocks
the Georg* men out."

Chairman Elliot Danforth. of the
Democratic State Committee, said of
the collapse of the George Boom: "It
ought to give Tammany Hall a walk-
over. It certainly win help our ticket
materially In the Greater New York
district and In the State. I know not
how Henry George feels, but certainly
some of his followers are very much
disgusted at the situation of things.
The Interference of an Ohio statesman
in New York politics In (his Instance
has not been eminently successful."

Rrrdrr'i Proarentor Mlsslna;.
Easton, Pa., Oct. 11.—It Is reported

here that William A. Wtnsboro. the
slate operator and principal witness for
the prosecution in the conspiracy cases
against Gen. Frank Reeder, iate Secre-
tary of the Commonwealth; Assembly-
man Weiss and M. C. Luckenbach have
suddenly left for Europe.

At Hatagor, Winsboro's former home,
the news of his departure was no sur-
prise, ad it was known a few da>ns aso
that he intended to leave. Winah.jr.i s
slate property, at Pen Argyl. was levied
on a few days ago by the Sheriff.

Snftar Trust's
N,-\v York. Oct.

Big Check.
11.—The largest

k ever turned Into the Cu.»i
,!<* for Import duty i>n eupui
ive<l Saturday. It uns sign.-,

the American Sugar Kenninc <.
l>.iny. and called for $155.39;. it A;.
a consignment of 11.000.000 j>oun >
raw sufcjar, whHch readied port a •
time ago. It will be refine.1 a:
Brooklyn works of the company.

Senator Qoar'a Bllencp.
fct. Lucie. Fla.. Oct. 11. —Although si-

l»p« is still maintained by S nalor
Quay in relation to the ousting of hi*
friends from State offices and the
placing of David Martin as Secretary
ReedBr** successor, yet certain state-
ment 9 by an observer of those move-
ments would seem warranted even be-
fore the Senator returns to his State
to survey the field. He has determined
that upon leaving here next Saturday
with his son. Capt_ A. C. Quay. He
will go directly to Sewlckley and
Beaver, without stopping off In Wash-
ington. Philadelphia or Harrlsburg.
He may hpturn to St. Lucle after the
November election.

Earthquakes In Mexico.

Oazaca. Mexico, Oct. 11.—Sertoua
seismic disturbances are again report-
ed from the Isthmus of Tehauntepea
and the eastern parts of this State,
These earthquake shocks were fait at
Intervals all last week, and they ara
Increasing In severity.

The Inhabitants of the disturbed sec-
! tlon are very much frightened, and.
! are again moving from their houses.

rJfcsi:.Ua/.vJ.:L>ii«wi.'<l
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Bate Tonight
Teniperainre.
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Weather, With l l f b l
and Tuesday; Stationary

the Thermometer at
Registered "O Da-

COMING EVENTS.
October ll-German olaeees for beginners

and more advanced iitudento will be
organized at Y. M. C. A. at * p.m.

Ootober l i -K-s t , second and third year
rlaa-imr In mechanical drawing will
meet at Y. M.C. A. at 7: t ip . m.

Ootober la-Flrrt and second year claaaee In
mathematicaat Y.M.C.A. at T:ts p.m.

Ootober 96-Entertainment IMatafleld Mando-
lin and Gultir Club at Monroe Ave-
nue church.

SOMERSET SURROGATESHIP.

Newton B. Spencer, of North Plain-
field, is making a vigorous contest for
the Republican nomination of Surro
gate of Somerset county, but many
who are up to the ways of the
politicians predict that George B.
Cooper, his opponent, will land the
prize. Mr. Spencer is strong in
North Plalnfleld and Warren town-
ships, but the leaders elsewhere insist
that he cannot get enough delegates
to carry the county convention in bis
favor. Mr. Spencer, however, is old
In the game of politics and knows
Somerset like a book. It is not to be
unexpected that he may surprise
those who are opposed to his nomi-
nation. Undoubtedly one of the
things that has contributed to lessen
his chances for the nomination is the
tact that North Plalnfleld Republicans
now have the honor of having one of
the best offices In the county held by
one of their number—Senator Beed.

FITTING PHILANTHROPY.

A fitting climax now comes to tbe
endowment of the Policemen's and
Letter Carriers' bed in Muhlenberg
Hospital, the result of tbe Labor Day
ball game between those two sets of
public servants. Mrs. Horace Kim
ball, president of the Children's Home,
-Is In receipt of a letter from Postmas-
ter Hetfleld and Chief of police Grant
who were delegated with power to
choose who should have the benefit of
tbe endowment, In which they proffer
tbe service of the bed to the Children's
Home, to be occupied by such little
orphans as may become afflicted with
maladies that require skilled atten-
tion and treatment. Indeed, this la
doing with charity for charity.

Plainfleld's City Fathers are trying
to ascertain the sentiment of the vot-
ers as to tbe method of granting liquor
Uososes, and it is intended to have
them express an opinion at tbe local
election in December. While tbe
Couocilmen will not be legally bound
by tbe result, it is fair to assume that
tn«y desire to feel the publio pulse,
with tbe intention of conforming their
own action thereto. If this movement
gains much headway it may reach
Paterson, Jersey City and Hoboken.
and rob tbe Aldermanio office of its
glory.—New York Tribune.

Tbe Newark Daily Advertiser has
changed proprietors and is to become
a one cent paper. Compared with its
competitor, The Evening News, the
Advertiser has been way behind the
times. Under the new management
it will probably evidence more enter-
prise and take a higher plaoe in New
Jersey journalism.

Hot contests were made in the Re-
publican primaries of Hunterdon
county Satutday. Charles N. Reading
leads in the Senatorial fight and will
probably get the nomination.

In a betting way the Tammany can
didates In New York are the favorites.
The voting way is what tells, though,
for both the candidates and the bet-
tors.

State and local issues are to form
the texts of the address to be issued
by the State Democratic committee.

—Mr. Price, the drug cierk formerly
In the employ of Horsley Barker, the
West Front street druggist, has again
been engaged by Mr. Barker and will
return to Plalnfleld soon.

CAST OR J A
For Infests and Children.

PARTICULAR MENTION.
PERSONAL GOSSIP OF INTEREST TO

CITY AND BOROUGH.

ITEMS BRIEF AND BRIGHT
GATHERED ALL ABOUT THE TOWN

BY ALERT PRESS REPORTERS.

FIELD DAILY PRESS.

Wipdows $

Peck's Store
ihe beauiful exhibit cf
art goods wiihin.

mm* Vlrftorm WhoOo aad
te a 8 • rial aad BmlnnM Way

Miss Douglass, of Buffalo, is visit-
ing borough friends for a few days.

Bert Bodine, of tbe borough, spent
Sunday with relatives at Quakertown.

Councilman R. L Tolles has re
turned from a business trip to Chicago

Councilman O. H. Frost has re-
turned from bis trip to Nashville,
Tenn.

W. L. Smalley, Jr., and family, of
Somerset street, will leave for Ashe-
ville about Nov. 1st,

Miss Grase Overton, cr the bor-
ough, has entered the Emerson School
of Oratory at Boston.

Mrs. Henry C. Nomer. of 133 La-
Orande avenue, is convalescing from
an attack of tonsilitis.

Miss Sarah Langford, of Brooklyn,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. W.
Smith, of Willow avenue.

Mrs. S. D. Gordon, of East Orange,
ia visiting her daughter, Mrs. Hiram
D. Woodland, of Craig place.

Mrs. J. C. VanDyke, of East Front
Btreet, who has been visiting relatives
at Liberty Corner, has returned home.

Miss Minnie Able, of New Hamp-
ton, N. J., is being entertained at tbe
home of Miss Addie Lewis, of Grove
street,
' Clarence Brouard, who has been

confined in the hospital, Is greatly im
proved and is expected to be soon
discharged.

John Emmons has returned to his
home on Rock view avenue, after a two
weeks' visit with relatives and friends
in Michigan.

Hughes Fawcett, of Rockview ave*-
nue, is on a business trip through the
west. Mr. Fawcett will be absent
about three weeks.

Mrs. Henry B. Wells, of Washing
ton avenue, is the guest of Mrs. Cnas
W. McCutchen. at Camp Pinafore,
Lake Placid, N. Y.

Mrs. W. P. Perry, who has been the
gutst of her aunt, Mrs. M. 8. Crook*,
of Grove street, for a few days, left
yesterday for New York city.

Mrs. T. B. Penton, of Rockview
avenue, is visiting her sister. Mrs. N.
W. Ford, at Babylon, N. Y. Mrs
Penton will return home today.

Mrs. M. H. Pike, of Baltimore, Is
visiting her daughter. Mrs. Morgan S
Taylor, of Rockview terrace. Mrs.
Pike will soon leave for her home.

Rev. M. E. Dwlght, of Rockview
avenue. Is visiting relatives and
friends at Jacksonville, I1L Mr
Dwight will remain until November
1st

Tomorrow evening at 7 JO in St.
Mary's church, will take place tbe
marriage of Miss Teresa Keeley and
Thomas Hughe*. A reception will
follow at the home of tbe bride's
parents on LaGrande avenue.
• Mrs: Mary Larkln. and her daugh-
ter. Miss Mary, have left for New
York, where they will spend a week
with friends. They will also visit rel-
atives at Jersey City, before returning
to their home on Somerset street.

Georoe Washington Force, of West
Front street, who has been visiting
friends In Philadelphia, has returned
home and will enter upon bis duty of
stenographer In the United States
Lead Company's office In New-York.

A. W. Haviland and daughters, of
Rockview avenue, were In town Sat-
urday, but have gone to New York,
where the family will remain a short
time. Miss Gertrude Haviland has
been spending the past week with her
friend, Miss Henderson, of Rockview
avenue.

THEATRICAL,

The comic opera season at the
Broadway Theatre, "the handsomest
and safest theatre in America," has
opened propitiously. Francis Wilson
and his splendid comic opera company
are now being seen in Smith and
Englander's "Half a King," the best
comic opera presented on the New
York stage for many a year. There
Is no comedian on the stage today who
rivals the deverting Wilson. He has
a brand of fun all his own, that no
copywright to protect. An evening
with Francis Wilson, Miss Glaser and
the other admirable performers of the
company, serves to put the inner msn
in a comfortable condition. "Half a
King" is beautifully mounted and
tbe costumes gladdening to the eve.
During the closed season the Broad-
way Theatre has been greatly beautl-
fi.-d.

Trmrtla W M Burnlkjr.
The trestle in Holmes' coal yard on

Madison avenue, near West Second
street, was threatened with destruc-
tion by fire yesterday morning. Tbe
upper end of the trestle was blazing
quite merrily at 9 o'clock when it was j
discovered by J. D. Maclntyre, of
West Second street. With the assist- •
ance of his son, George M. Macintyre, I
the flames were finally extinguished i
after a half-hour's lively fight with
pails of water and shovels full of dirt
No alarm was sent in.

mn Ia>-
lauwtlaa. to B y l | Darta* tHa Spar*
MoKcato of Maay B u y PlataBeldara-
—Additional locals on third paa*.
—There was no racing at the G<*n

tlemen's Driving Park Association
last Saturday.

—The Plainfield Mandolin Club will
meet at J. C. Klrkner's home OD
Tuesday evening.

—Two new crosswalks have been
laid at the corner of Jackson and
Watohung avenues.

—Stone Square Lodge, No 38, F.
and A. M., will hold an important
meeting this evening.

—A meeting of the Camera Club will
be held this evening in their rooms ID
tbe Babcock building.

—James Blair and family, of Duer
street, have moved to 185 8 merset
street, in the house owned by Walter
S. Mundy.

—Richard Bolce. cf Somerset street,
bas erected a new pole in fronr of his
place upon which will be displayed
the weather signals.

—Marsh, Ayers & Company haw
the contract for the painting and tb<-
interior decoration of E. A. Ovenon's
house on Rockview avenue.

—Owing to the fact that there wa«
no fire in the First Baptist church yes
terday morning, the service was a
short one, it being 11:30 when it came
to a close.

—Prices and values in such attrac-
tive dross trimmings as Peck is offer-
ing unties the strings of pocketbooks
and crowd that grand and reliable
store as never before.

—Edward Lots bas resigned his po-
sition with N. B. Smalley, the Somer-
set street butcher, and this morning be
went to work for J. M. Smalley, tbe
Park avenue butcher.

—Tbe mathematical course at tbe
Y. M. C. A. this year Includes four
different classes, so that a pupil will
ordinarily have no difficulty in finding
a class fitted to his abilities.

—Class No. 35. Trinity Reformed
church Sunday-school will bold a
dime sociable on Friday evening.
October 16th, at tbe borne of Mrs. B.
Richards. 127 East Fifth str et.

—The sidewalk which has lately
been laid on Grant avenue, in front c f
S. L. Lawson's property, Is a marked
improvement and a great convenience
to the commuters and other residents
who have occasion to use it daily.

—The Woman's Christian Temper-
ance Union of this city expects to
give an exhibition of fifty pictures,
reproductions of famous illustrations
in tbe Ladles' Home Journal. Tbe
exhibition will probably open some
time in November, and tbe plcturu
sold for tbe benefit of tbe union. I

Am rwliaiiamiil H
Brooke, the great band conductor,

neatly embarrassed a honeymoon
couple at a Philadelphia resort where
bis band played last summer. Tbe
couple bad tried to avoid suspicion by
acting like old married folks, bat
Brooke perceived tbe truth and when
they entered tbe hotel tor dinner be
bad bribed one of the waiters to sp
pear Immaculately clad In white, even
to cap, shoes and gloves. They were
seated at a very prominent table and
made doubly conspicuous by tbe wait-
er's appropriate raiment. When they
stepped Into tbe concert ball later tbe
band Immediately struck up a wed
ding march. Tbe band appears in
Music Hall October 14th.

Bewara of (Mataaaata for Catarrh that
C n M a Moreaiy,

as mercury will surely destroy tbe
sense of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the muoous surfaces. Such
articles should never be used except
on prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they do is ten-
fold to the good you can possibly de-
rive from them. Hall's Catarrh Cure,
manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co.,
Toledo. O., contains no mercury, and
is taken Internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surfaces
of the system. In buying Hall's
Catarrh Cure be sure you get tbe
genuine. It is taken internally, and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney
& Co. Testimonials free. Sold by
druggists, price 75c per bottle.

Hall's Family Pills are the best.

A Polios Inspection.
Tbe police force of the city appeared

before the police board in the Com-
mon Council rooms on Saturday after
noon and underwent an inspection of
their winter uniforms. An inspection
of the fall uniforms and a drill will
take place ibefore the board in tbe
Pierce Cycle Academy next Saturday
evening.

Notable Coaeert aad Lectors.
Two notable events that will de-

mand the patronage of society people
have just been arranged. The first
is a concert by Waiter Damrosch's or-
chestra, to be given In the Casino Oc-
tober 28th ; and the second is a lecture
by Miss Herford in the same place on
November 24tb.

Miss Stackbouse, of East Sixth
street, to visiting in Philadelphia.

Do you know what
baking powder is bought
by the Government for
the families of army offi-
cers?

Cleveland's.
Do you know what one

all the leading teachers of
cookery use and recom-
mend ?

Cleveland's.

Guarantee*
Grocers are authorized to give

back vour money if you do not
find Cleveland's the best baking
powder yon have ever used.

Cleveland Baking Powder Co., NY

K atty
The following real •state transfers

were recorded in tbe Union County
Clerk's office during the past week :

rtamflel'l B**l Estate Company to John B
Mills. Plainfleld. lot WeHt Sixth stieet. near
Lee place. $1; Sheriff Kirk to the Equitable
Life Assurance Buclety. lot Fr nt atreet.
Plainfleld. H.soo; Cornelia Wendell to Cather-
ine C Lounaburr. Plninfleld. lot main road
leading from Pcotch Plains to PlalnOeld. ad-
jotnlmt Yo<<rhee« land, t i: Charlotte Sirath-
dle. et ux.. to Lorena C. Wheedon. Weehaw-
ken. lot Carleton avenue. Plalnfleld. $*.'"«;
Minnie L Colgate, et ux.. to Hubert E. R der.
Platnfleld. lot Putnam avenue. 17* feet east of
Cat letoo avenue, t l-'.5"u: Elf-ton M. French to
John H. Kitchen. North Plainfleld. lots n and
12. bl.K-k A. French map. Plalnfleld. t«Tu; Mu-
tual Benefit Life Insurance Co.. to rector,
etc.. St. Paul's church. Wet-tfleld. lot Broad
»treet. westerly corner Beebe lot. Westfield.
|2.I»3.4N; Charles Edwin to Clark Penine.
Wwtflelrl. lot South avenue. Fan wood. $iuo.

George Olmstead, of East Millstone,
was a guest in the borough last Sat-
urday.

No. 447.
Report of the Condition

OF

The First National Bank,
itt Plainfleld. in the State of Sew Jersey, at the

close of btuiineHS.
OCTOBER 3TH. 1397.

USOUBCES.
l o i n * ami dim?ounta ttm.7 8 74
Overdraft*, necured and unsecured 1 476 7]
L". S. l>onds to»e<-ure circulation. . . 100.000 80
lYemiuniM on V. 8. Honda «.a« 00
>t x-ks. neourities. etc LM0 oo
Ilankltuc bouse, furniture and flx-

tureti 41.900 00
Oth T real estate And mortgages

owned fT. C3.3W Co
Due from National Banks (not re-

serve acenta) *.«» u
Dae from approved renerve agent*. 7«.(M« »
t'ho.'kit and other ••ash it.'mn I . m w
Vrf.-F irf other National iiankx J.H3 00
Fractional paper currency, nickels

and centM XSSI as
Lawful money reserve in bank, vis:

f*l<H-ie Mjw* m
1>>KHI tender not<>» H. iw oo 77.*a to

Redemption fund with V. S Treas-
urer, i pur cent, of circulation.. 4.SO0 oo

Total ft*7o.oao 74
t.imrt.rrr— •

Caittal stock paid in „ son.ooo 00
Hurptu* fund 60.000 00
Undivided pmflta.less expense* and

taxes paid «XS7 »
National bank notes outstanding .. »o.«oo 00
Due to other National Banks tMH4i
Dlvi<f«nda unpaid «» 00
Indrvidual deposits subject to check 617.HU «7
Demand rertiflcatea of deposit 4O.'« *ii
Cert fled checks

Total •mum 74
State of New Jersey. County of Union, ss:

L F. 8. Bun yon. cashier of the above-named
bank, do solemnly swear that th* above state-
ment la true to this bast of my knowledge and
belief. F.fLRDNfoW. cKhler.

Subscribed and rworn to before me this nth
day of October, vmn.

\ I U O I BOTTOM. Notary Public of N J
Correct attest:—

•fffifluir.
Direct or*.

A Piano
Sensation!

Daring this month we're going
to sell good Pianos at the
previously unheard of price of
$170 cash, or $190 on ea«y monthly
payments.

We bought nearly a hundred
from different makers during the
summer. These are good pianos
that we guarantee for five years.

We have also marked down for
this month the prices on all of our
regular lines of Hardmans,
Gablers, Toees, Sterlings and
Standards. There is decided
saving for the buyer who comes
during this sale,

*It would be worth your while to
buy now, even if you don't want
the Piano until Christmas; we'll
store it for you without charge.

FIVE TIMES LARGER STOCK

OF PIANOS THAN ANT OTHER

HOUSE IN THE STATE.

Lauter Co.
657-659 Broad Street,

Newark, N. J.

The Klondyke at Home.
THE LINCOLN STEEL TOOL WORKS.

THE FRANKLIN COMPANY.
THE STAR INCUBATOR CO.

• Factories are now being built at

" L-I-N-C-O-L-N "
and all will open with many American mechanics, on or before October 1. 1x97 w« k>̂
applications for 75 to Km d> elling houses. Here Is a chance for BUILDERS. CONTRAOlW
and IWESTOB8. This property Is only to be seen to satisfy the mo»t skeptical of ttaftS?
Sewers, water, electric lights, telephone. Ac. " ^ *

New Jersey Mutual Realty Co.,
S. D. DRAKE, President and Manager.

SPECIAL NOTICE!
We have just received our new

Fall Suitings and Trouserings.
Trousers to order, $5, $6 and $7.

Business Suits to order, $15 and $20,

SEBRING'S, 202 West Front Street.
THE USE OF

•REYNOLDS' PETROLEUM HAIR TONIC*
Mean* healthy soalp. atural growth of hair, DO falling oat. no dandruff, soo botils.

PBEPABED ONLY BT

T . S . A R M S T R O N G * , The Apothecary,
COBSEB P I BE 1HD SOUTH ITEXl'EK.

Bought at a Sheriff Sale
$15,000 worth of the finest

FALL AND WINTER

-CLOTHING*
-: FOR :- £

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN.
One of tbe leading wholesale manufacturers in Neir

Yi rk has Jailed and their entire stock was sent to us to be
sold at less than forty cents on the dollar they cost tOMB-
ufactnre. The house was noted in New York, and onlf tte;
very best and choicest lines were handled by them, feed-
lect these will be sacrifice prices and will last bat tkne
weeks. A great opportunity for money-saving clottoj
buyers.

Tbe Terr floect tailor-made olothloK la the world will be sold at MB***
lea* than half the prices that other stores ask for Inferior gooda. Af Wi>
such a rare ooourreooe. we respectfully Invite all intending paitkamn*
clothing to gire their personal attention and call earl/, as the obofcast « * •
will most naturally go first The sheriff mart be paid In cash and IIJIJIIMP'
•took of fine clothing will consequently be saorifloed at an enonnoM jo*
We will sell you fine fall and winter suits, fall and winter oTeroosts, a***
beaTy-weigfat trousers, coats and Tests, handsomely and elegantly BUM,
equal to the best merchant tailor's work, for less than the actual gottoiat
labor In making these fine garments. Here is your opportunity to P"rJ5SJ*

it t f h t th l i i ld t t tiloring muoma suit or overcoat for what the lining would cost at any talk.._,, — - — .
mentlnthecity. A few prices will teU the whole facts. Means a *****
60 per cent, on every dollar spent. We deal only in reliable ctothinfc and™*
not undertake to sell one dollar's worth of clothing unless we know •natns
we sell will give the buyers as good wear as if be paid us what the g"™"*
was worth. Men's winter all-wool suits, sixes from 33 to 44, that are sqM*»
over Plainfield at 97.60 and $8 00, are sold here at $3.75; if not satisfied • »
this suit in any way, bring it back and get your money. Men's fine « £
diagonal heavyweight suits, silk-lined, worth $22.00, at $7.60. Men's mm
lined dress suits in cutaway, worth $22.76, at $8.50. We offer 600 (W
colored good suits in mixed cheviots and cassimers at $3 50, $4 60. WJO « •
$5.25, worth easily from $8.00 to $12 00. All wool men's pants at 860. E*fg
cheviots and cassimere pants at 95c, $110, $1.25 and $1 60, worth dojwjfc
Fine double breasted heavy black Cheviot suit handsomely made, Bt$5*
that other stores ask $15 Oo for. Elegant Prince Albert dress suits, very m>*
imported cloth, wholesale price $18.00 to $25.00, sale price $9.50, Extra flw«.
dress pants, over one hundred styles in stripes and silk mixtures, neat ebeoB
and cords. $1.25, $1.50, $1 65, $1 90 and $2.25, worth from $3.75 to $5.60. •

Bring this with you and if not shown everything here as adveraseajj
will pay your car fare. Boys' neat double breasted suits, all wool warraiwo.
with double knee and double seat, $1,00, 1 25,1.60, 1.75 and 2.24, worth W»
times as much. Men's fine covert cloth fall overcoats. In light and'—;
shades, silk-lined, worth $16.00, at $5.00. latest styles. Men's heavy aimgo^
fall overcoat, fine flnlsh.worth 12.00 to 15.00,at $5.50. Men's fine black taeinm
overcoat, blue or black, elegantly made, at $6 50, worth 12.00. Men» n»j
ported kersey overcoats silk lined. French facing,worth 22.00, at $8.25. ««»J
dress overooats at $3 25, worth 10 00. Buy your overcoat now and y°Jv"J5
save sixty cents on every dollar. Men's ulsters, dark blue.all wool,waterprM»
cloth, worth 18 00, at $6.50. Very fine ulsters at $5.60 and $6.50,worth dooo*
A Rood ulster for drivers at $2 50 and $3.00, worth from 6 00 to 8.00. J5X"»
fine dress suit for young men and boys, long pants actually valued at 1
15 00,sale price at $4.50. Young men's single or double-breasted blue or I
cheviot suit at $3.50, regular price 10.00. A good youth's suit at $2.50, 1 ^
7 50. Bring anything back within fifteen days, that Is not entirely satisfacW
Men's exta fine brown plaid suits at $3.50, $4.50 and $5.00, worth from *'£"iL
15 00. Men's winter bicycle suits at $2 00. $2 50 and $3, worth from f*."
12.00. Remember, no other store In Plalnfleld can sell you such fine cl0™JH
for any less than three times these prices. We have over tnree thousand w»;
to choose from. All wool clay diagonal sack suit at $5.90, worth ft
to 15.00. Over one thousand woolen knee pants from 15c to 60c. Ei
living within tweny-flve miles of Plainfleld should visit this great sheriff 1

SUE BE6INS SATURDAY, OCTOBER 2, at 7 :301 . ••

IMew yofk Glothipg Goi
Next door to Music Hall, Plainfield, N. J.

M. WEINBERGER. Manager, Car fare paid to all out of town «>uF».
I't tnissthls sale, it will pay you to come at once. Safe takes plaoe rjw^

shine. Don't fbrget the place; it is 214 West Front Street next door to
Hall. Look for New York Clothing Co.

a"iiT n* 'I ~ . ~;>V -i-^J--.^f
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THE SUBURBS.
TH|HQS THAT INTEREST SCOTCH

PLAINS AND DUNELLEN.

Mrf m* Tn— ObwrratloM Gathered
w Alert r » « Reporters to b« r « n m d

Table M Toor

g^i Haltble spent Saturday with
friends in Plainfleld.

IDas Vary Shepard has returned
from h«rvisit with friends at Syracuse,
K y.

l£lss FenDer, of Plainfleld, is visit
ting her sister, Mrs. Harry Swack-

A. D. Pope, of Plainfleld. is decor
a o ng the interior of Mrs. Kuldoshea's
booae.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Weber, of Newark,
were guests at the Park Hotel last
Saturday.

Ifiss Pruden, of Plainfleld, was the
goest of friends in Dunellen and New
Market last Saturday.

The property upon which are
•ttuated the Dunellen Brick Works
till be sold today for taxes.

Mr*. Abner CorieU, Jr., of New
Market, is Improving nicely from her
neeat tall at which time her leg was
factored. ^

The reason that Walter Apgar re-
signed as a member of the fire depart
meat is that he is now a resident of
Plainfield.

Master Percy Abbott spent Saturday
and Sunday with his gtand parent*-,
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Abbott, of
Bonerville,

Mist Bessie Ben ton, of New York,
who baa been visiting blends in the
borough during the past few weeks,
ntmed home today.

MBLF. W. Barker, of Nyack. N. T..
taaatly.a resident of the borough,
will visit in a few days ber friend,
Mia Jessie Haynes. of New Market.

MB.T. C. Bodine, Mrs. Whitney
and Mrs. A. A. Lake returned from
Fsttaon on Saturday, where they
atteoded the State Christian Endeavor
eonTentlon.

The attendance at Mr. Sohepflin's
residence last Saturday afternoon was
quite large and the bowling on the
green was greatly enjoyed by the
member* of the club.

Bet. A. L Martine oocupiedt he pul-
r* at Warren ohapeU Plainfleld, yes-
terday morning, in exchange with
Bev. J. O.MeXslvey, who preached at
tbe PreJbrterian church.

Hext Monday a reprular meeting of
tbe Building and Loan Association
•IBbeheld to receive does, and on
the following Thursday a regular
hrtneai meeting will be held.

•COTCH PLAINS AND FANWOOO.

John SflUger entertained a friend
torn Hew York yesterday.

Mra. J. A. Baker will remove next
• » * to her house on Bartle avenue.

Mas Sarah Hand led the C. E.
meeting In the Baptist church last
etesing.

hawood Council, 741. Boyal Ax-
••aum, will meet In its rooms tomor
lot evening.

William Bacon, of Haverstraw, N.
*•, wag the guest yesterday of friends
in this place.

James Buckley and daughter, of
naiofleM, spent yesterday with Mr.
Buckley's mother.

J. E. Flannery^of East Front street,
"•Infield, was the guest yesterday of
« • daughter, Mrs. George Johnston.

Horace Hand, of East Sixth street,
"•infield, spent Sunday with bis
BMndparents, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob
Coles.

Miss Lulu Boblson, of Rutherford.
•• ••• spent Saturday and Sunday
*»th her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Bobison.

Mr. and Mrs. Cory Johnson, of Cort-

WESTFIELD
VARIOUS BITS OF NEWS.
WESTFIELD HAPPENINGS SERVED UP

TERSELY FOR THE PRESS.

Many Peopla |Oo
Pretty Suburban

and Come In the
Town—Item* Inter-

or Their Brevity
hold a meeting thisThe Foresters

evening.
S. S. Mapes is ill at his home on

Prospect street.
Hook and Ladder Company, No. 1,

meets in the fire department rooms
tonight.

Infant baptism was held in the
various Westfleld churches yesterday
morning.

Miss Bessie Elliott, of Westfleld ave-
nue, left today for a two weeks' visit
n Rutherford.
The trustees of Falrview Cemetery

meet in the Public Library rooms, on
Broad street, tonight.

Miss Mabel Holcomb, of Westfleld
avenue, leaves today to spend a week
with relatives in Brooklyn.

Rev. Wallace B. Lucas, D. D., of
Meridian, N. Y., preached in the Pres
byterian church yeeterday.

The W. C. T. D. will consider the
subject of "Social Purity? at its
meeting tomorrow afternoon.

District Deputy W. M. Stamets will
pay a fraternal visit tonight to Plain-
fleld Lodge, N.r 44,1. O. O. F.

Rev. W. H. Ruth led the Epworth
League devotional meeting in the
Methodist church last evening.

The Woman's Club holds its first
meeting of the season in its rooms In
the Standard building this afternoon.

The football team captained by
Frank Howe defeated a team at Cran-
ford Saturday afternoon by the score
40-O.

The Westfleld Star football team
was defeated by the Dunellen Juniors
at Dunellen, on Saturday, by the
score 14 to 4.

A delegation from Central Council,
No. 131, Jr. O. U. A. M. will go to
Cranford Wednesday night to visit
Cranford Council, No. 63.

A meeting of the Mutual Guarantee
Building and Loan Association will be
held at the office of Paul Q. Oliver, in
the National Bank buUding, tonight.

Mlsi Julia Folsom and Mrs. E. R
Collins will attend the W. C. T. U.
State convention, which will be held at
Trenton this week, beginning tomor
row.

The W. C. T. U. is preparing to bold
a grand rally la Westfleld on Novem-
ber 7th, at which time Volney B.
Cushlng, the temperance orator, will

It Reflects
Our Hethods.

Th re are t« o notable points
about the sale of

LinimentHenry's Electric
that are worth notice. First, we
guarantee it If it fails to give
satisfaction In any respect your
money * ill be cheerfully refunded.
Second, it is a remedy that can
be guaranteed; it would be folly
to sell an inferior remedy that
way.

The price is 25 cents. It cures
bruises, strains, backache or
deep seated pains anywhere.

Our proposition on this remedy
.pplieg to all the preparations we

make. Our aim is to make
tisfaction the basis of every

xansaction. We believe that
such methods appeal to thinking
people more than plausible
promises of something for
nothing; more than the use of
schemes which in the end must

rove a delusion.

Rev. J. A. Owen, of Elizabeth, will
attend the mid-week prayer meeting at
the Methodist church Wednesday eve-
ning, and will deliver an address on
missions.

Herbert Buchanan, who has been
•pending a vacation of two months
with his Bister, Mra. Andrew A. Smith,
of Elm street, leaves tomorrow on
his bicycle for his home in Pbiladel
phla.

The Christian Endeavor Society of
the Baptist church will bold a special
business meeting in the church parlor
this evening at 8 o'clock. Alter the
business session refreshments will be
served.

The Westfleld Junior football team
and the Alls team, of Plainfleld,
played a game on the North Broad
street grounds, Westfield, Saturday
afternoon. Each team played a strong
game, and neither side was able to
score. The managers of the two teams
will arrange another game as soon as
possible.

Rev. Wallace B. Lucas, D. D., of
Meridian, N. Y., will deliver a lecture
in the Presbyterian church lecture
room tonight upon "The Manners and
Customs of Palestine Today, as Illus-
trating Bible Teaching." Dr. Lucas
has Just returned from a trip to the
Holy Land. He will appear in the
full costume of Palestine and will ex
hlbit many curiosities secured in his
travels.

John D. Jacques, an old and re-
spected cltleen of Westfleld, died at his
home on Prospect street on Saturday
morning, aged 79 years. He was bom
in the village of New Union, and
passed the last twenty years of his life
In this place. He was at one time

much
The

funeral was held from the bouse at
2:30 o'clock this afternoon. Rev. N.W
Cadwell officiating. Interment was
made at Fairview Cemetery.

justice of the peaoe, and was
esteemed by all who knew him.

. N. Y., have rented Mra. Baker's
louse on Park avenue and will shortly
t*ke possession.

Catarrh in the head, that trouble-
»me and disgusting disease, may be mOT1..UH „«,„ *^aj » . „ — „ . —

oreiy cured by a thorough course of elected committees Tor the coming
™oa a Saraaparilla, the great blood (entertainment, October 26th. Bev.

er- W.C.O'Donnell was elected chairman

Committee* Choaen.
The Young Men's Association o

Monroe Avenue church b<-ld a special
meeting last Friday evening and

Hood's Pilla cure nausea, sick head-
. Indigestion,

druggists. 25c.
biliousness. All

--At a meeting of Plainfield Coun-
»o- 711, Boyal Arcanum, to be
this evening, a number of the'

pro tern, and Frank Batson secretary
pio tern. Adam Newman, Walte
McOee. Frederick Phillips. Blanohar
Randolph and Frederick Bowman
were elected a committee to tak
charge of the entertainment, with Mr

,5
Bugont Holt, ot Locals on page 3.

—Advertise in Tbe Daily Press.

FRANK ROWLEY,
DRUGGIST,

S SOMERS-T 5T. TEL.

WAS HIT WITH A GROWLER.
COLORED MAN SPOILED FOR A FIGHT.

Persistently Batted Into Tom Marley and
tha Latter Doused Him With the

Amber Fluid He Was Carrying.
William Brown is still a* large but

the police are looking for-"him while
Thomas Marley is held under $50 bail
and all because a "growler" was used
as a weapon on North avenue Satur-
day evening.

Tom Marley, the blacksmith, bad
the "growler" and was returning from
the saloon with it. He had company
at home and they had asked him to
take it out and fill it with something
good. Marley had gone and was com-
ing out of the saloon when a colored
man fell against him at the doorway
Marley thought the man had a greater
load than he could comfortably carry
and so paid no attention.

As he was passing along North ave-
nue, Marley says the colored man
brushed against him and tried to
crowd him into the gutter. He pushed
him away, but the man of color per-
sistently returned and seemed spoil
ing for a fight. Then the stranger is
alleged to have struck at Marley and
the latter swung the growler, beer and
all. and landed it directly on the head

f the1 assailant. Considerably aston-
ished by the damp reception the negro
turned to flee while Patrolmen Myers

nd Cash came up. Myers placed
Marley under arrest ana Cash started
in pursuit of the colored man who is
said to be William Brown. Cash ran
like the wind but it was a slow wind
and the pursued soon outdistanced
the pursuer.

A RECOGNITION SERVICE.

RANDOLPHS
DRUG STORE.--

A Pharmacy conducted in the Interest of the People's Health. Nature's Wonder-
nil gifts to alleviate the ills of life. Pharmacists having years of experience

compound your needs. We solicit your continued confidence.

L. W. RANDOLPH, Prescription Druggist
143 WEST FRONT STREET. TELEPHONE CALL 109.

—Edward 8. Hooley is having a
large extension added to the southerly
side of his handsome residence on
Rockview avenue.

)

Crged to Farther
of Christianity.

A recognition service of the recently
elected ofiUers and teachers of the
Congregational Sunday-school was
held in the Congregational church
yesterday morning, preceding the
morning sermon. After the usual
opening exercises were held, Rev.C. L.
Goodrich, pastor of the church, called
on the officers of the Sunday-school,
who came to the front of the church.
They were Superintendent J. A. Rob
son. Assistant Superintendent W. L.
Morgan, Secretary Stacy Reynolds,
A«jfi«twpt Secretary John W. Klrkner.
Treasurer J. A. Powlison, Librarian
Charles E. Steiner, Assistant Librarian
George Fuller, and Musical Director
Mrs. M. E. Dwight.

Mr. Goodrich addressed a charge
to them, calling on them to perform
their duties BO as to further the cause
of Christianity. Then the teachers
were called to the front and read a
covenant in unison. They were Mrs.
M. E. Dwight. Miss M. G. Morse, Miss
3. Louise Jenkins, Miss Addie Parker
Jackson, Miss Maud Belknap, Miss
Julia Belknap, Miss Bessie Pound
Miss F. F. Clark, Miss Eda Beekman
Miss Mary Robinson, Miss Anna E.
Manktelow, Miss Adeline P. Parsons,
Miss Estella ,Winckler, Rev. C. L.
Goodrich. Rev. M. E. Dwight and A.
C. LaBoyteaux.

The exercises were quite impressive
and the congregation took part by
rising during the reading of th«
covenant. Then the teachers united
in singing one stanza of a hymn, and
then all returned t̂o their seats and
the regular order, of service
resumed.

Presented With a Tame.
In recognition of the fact that Mrs

Horace Kimball, of East Fifth street,
president of the Children's Home, has
been devotedly engaged in looking
after this admirable charity Tor twent
years, the Advisory Board of Gentle-
men and the Ladies' Board have pre-
sented ber with a purse of gold, as a
evidence of the esteem in which she is
held by her co-workers.

—William Parse, of Belle Mead, wi
move with his family on
next to 176 Harric on street.

ANNOUNCEMENT.
» The bicycle and sports-

men goods business at 147-
149 North avenue, conduct-
ed by the Plainfield Cycle
and Sporting Goods Co.,
has been purchased by the
Bard Cycle Co., who will
continue the busine.s at
the same address,

U7 149 NORTH AVd.
Telepone 2MB.

CATARRHAsk yoar
Druggist

for a generous
lo CENT

TRIAL SIZE.
Ely's Cream Balm1

contains no oocaine.1
mercury nor
other Injurious drug.|
It Is quickly absorbed
Gives Relief at one©.
It opens and cleanseenfH f% Ik. U F A l \
the Nasal Fassacea.UULD '•» H L A O
Altars Inflammation Heats and Protects the
Membrane. Restores the Hetwes of Taste and
Smell. Full Hire 60c.; Trial ttlze 10c. at Drug-
gists cr hy mail.

1LY BROTHERS M Warren Street New York

Plainfield's Busiest Store.
We sell goods cheaper than all other stores.

Mark the well-beaten path that leads to this store,
note the people as they come and go, ask the reason why
they make thia store the base of their supplies. They will
tell you they have full confidence in our methods, 'tis the
reason we are always busy.

READ THE LIST OF

MUSIC HALL.
BCR8DAT NIGHT. OCTOBER

Extraordinary Attraction. 14TH.

CHICAaO MARINE BAND!
Finest Concert Band In America. The Oreat-

*ea>t Popular Music Band in the World.
The beautiful American Prim* Donna.

Hiss Sibyl Sammis,
.. Soprano.

Prices - • as. so. 75 and 11 no.

A. M. Runyon & Son,
UNDERTAKERS.

to 402 Park Avs. Td. 40.
Office open night and d&r-

Or• ICE OF HILUUDE Ck'MITEBT.

Infants' Caps.
Pretty silk caps 25c
Fine embroidered caps 37c
Childrens' tarns 26c
Boy's caps 25c

Dress Goods.
54 in Ladies' oloth 49c
32 " Fancy plaids 12c
60 " Granite clo h 47c
50 " Boucle cloth 69c
S8 " Fancy suiting 25c

Send for samples.

Sale Corset Waists.
Inildrens nazareth. waisU 26c kind, 13c

Men's Underwear.
Heavy wool shirts 29c

" Natural wool shirts 38c
Extra fine wool shirts $1 quality... 69c

Men's Furnishings.
Rood strong suspenders 13o pr
Fine colored half hose 10c •*
Extra fine black •• 13o "
All linen collars 10c
50c neckwear 26c
FineC. 8. handkerchiefs 10c

Cambric " 6o

Sale off Canton Flannel.
Fine unbleached caiiton 5c
Extra heavey " 8c
Fine domet flannel 5c
Colored outing " 6c

Sale of Lace Curtains.
Lot of odds and ends.

Were $1.26 and $2 pr, now 49c ea
50 ID Lace curtains 98c pr
Flue " " $1.25 pr
Curtain nets 12c yd
Sale of Ladies'Winter Underwear.
Fine ribbed vests and pants, 25c
Natural wool 60c
Heavyfleeced" " *' 48c

Sale of Hosiery.
Ladies' seamless hose 10c

•• extra fine " 13c
25c quality " 18c

Sale of Corsets.
Satteen coroets, heavily boned. .60c pr

White, black and drab.

Mrs. Ira F. Riker,
Funeral Director and Embalmer.

I Oaaea of woman and children a specialty.
ii< CKJTRAL ATK. !

\ \ A A \ A A A A. A A A A .

WANTS AND OFFERS.
PB8T-OLA88 help and tint-class

places at the Swedish intelligence
office, S3 Somerset place. s S3 tf

YOUNG lady wishes situation at
copyist, insurance or law office.

Address Y, care Press. 10 7 6
PlainBeld, Oct 8. gold

charm for watoh fob
Liberal reward, given if returned to
1060 Central avenue. 10 9 4

LOST-In
buokle and

I7OR SALE or to let.store and dwell
1? ing house connected, barn on
property. 214 Richmond street.

9 22eodt1

WANTED—A maid to assist in care
of invalid. Call between 10 and

12 o'clock Tuesday, at 80 Mercer Ave.
>OY wanted to assist on milk wagon
y and do chores. Address P. O.box

322, City. 10 11 2

STRAWBEBBY plants by 100 $1, o
1,000 $3; Lovett, Prenclll and

Brandy wine. For sale by W.H.Rogem.
Washingtonville, N. J. 10 11 tl

GIBL wanted for general house'
work. 63 Grove street

\TODNO man 22, would like position
1 at any thing-.well educated .strong

and willing. Address J. H.,care Press.
10 l i e

Sale of Blankets.
10-4 Cotton Blankets 49c pair, white or
grey.
10-4 Grey Wool Blankets $1.16
10-4 All Wool Blanfiets 2.98
Fine Crib Blankets 1.87

Silk Sale.
36 in Lining Silks 39c
Piety fancy Waist Silks 69o
Silk Chiffon, all shades 69c yd

Ribbon Sale.
2,000 yards of fine fanoy Silk Ribbon

worth 50 and 60c, go for... .19c yd

Ladies' and l isses' Orergaiters.
All wool 69 and 79c pr
Ladies' Bicycle Leggings 98o
Ladies' Golf Hose 35c pr

Sale of Turkish Towels.
Unbleached Towels 7c ea
Heavy Unbleached Towels 10c ea
Fine Bleached Towels 13c ea
Extra Large " 25o es>

Sale of Linens.
All Linen Crash 60
All Linen Glass Toweling 80
6 In Cream Damask S60
Turkey red Linen S6o
Extra Heavy Damask Towels, tied

fringe 26c
All Linen Dinner Napkins.. .$1.15 do*

Sale of Corset Covers.
Fine Corset Covers 9oea
Trimmed " " 19c "
Cambric " "
Lace trimmed 25c "
Ladies' fleeced lined Corset Cover*

350 ea
Sale of Childrens' Underwear.

White ribbed vest and pants
16 18 20 32 94 26 28
5 8 10 13 16 18 21oent»

Childrens' combination suits S6o
Sale of Wrappers.

Cambric wrappers «9c
Outing flannel wrappers 98o
Black briiliantine skirts ...98o

Kid Gloyes.
Fine Pique kid gloves, two clasp and

four button 6dopair

etc. Over' Ladies, Misses, Children's and Infant's Wraps. Gapes, Jackets.
las different styles. All of them exclusive, and of many styles we have batone garment,
in charge.

You are invited to call and inspect them. Miss Laura Powers

WOODHULL & MARTIN,
Babcock Building.

BO A R D I N G—Beautiful seoond
story rooms heated; reasonable.

214 East Ninth street. 10 8 G

DESIRABLE
improved.

Call, 231.

house, low rental,
235 East Sixth street.

9iorf

LOST—By poor Kirl. a pooketbook
containing a small sum of money,

and an unreceipted bill of Dr. Adams
yesterday afternoon.between New an<
Front streets, or Front and Central
avenue. Will the finder please leave
the same at this office and oblige
owner.

WANTED — Competent
general housework.

Fifth streeet.

girl for
334 East

10 9 2

WOMAN wants position by the day
or week at general housework.

LOST-On Sunday.a pearl stick pin,
between Elmwood place and First

Baptist church. Return to Press office.

eaa, win -«»rANxED-An experienced girl for
Monday \ \ general housework. Call 212

EastFTontrtreet 1011 2 132 Crescent avenue,

Call Mrs. Rueaner
tage place.

Lavester, 335 Cot-
10 9 2

TO LET—Cheap. New six-room
house, just completed, on John-

ston avenue, near Scott's Works. Ap-
ply Intelligence Office, 407 Watchung
avenue. 10 6 6
T ARGE handsome second and third
LJ story rooms, reasonable board, geared tor tho»e de»irin«

HISS A H A L, HARRIS.
A graduate of Emerson's School of Oratory

(Pupil of Lel&nd Powers )

Reader & Impersonator
Y. H. C. A. HALL,

Tuesday Evening, Oct. 12, *97.
6969

Tickets, 50c.
=:St. Joseph's Home:-

(Non-Sectarian)

43 Manning Avenue.
Flrxt-cloxs places furnished girls out of
ploymeut. RELJABLM HELP

Inspection
loua
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— NOT DOWN ON THE BILLS.
Pita l u i i • • HI* Span-Ins:

and the Latter Palls la a Heap
Cincinnati. Oct. 11.—Champion Bob

Fltzsimmons opened his theatrical sea-
son here yesterday afternoon at the
Fountain Square Theatre with a big
house and an act that was not down
on the bills that was the realistic
thing. In the opening round of the
bout between Fitz and Mike Demp-

: «ey, of New York, his sparring part-
ner. Lanky Bob landed with his left
on Dempsey's breast, and the latter
went down like a Hash, his head strik-
ing the floor with a splintering crash.

At once the greatest confusion pre-
vailed, as another fistic exhibition fa-
tality apparently flashed in the minds
of all. Fitzsimmons lost a shade or
two of his ruddy color as he hastened
to assist the sprawling Dempsey. The
violent contact of his head with the
boards had dazed the latter, and even
caused his legs to be a bit shaky, stilj
he quickly recovered, but the sparring
was not resumed.

It developed later that Dempsey had
never before faced the mighty FJtz-
Bimmons, and as a. courage lnsplrer
Imbibed much strong liquor in antici-
pation thereof. Fitz said that Demp-
sey, whom he had never before seen,
was drunk through and through and
simply fell through losing his balance.
He acknowledged being badly fright-
ened, however.

Dempsey was discharged, and Fits
and Julian paid his way back to New
York. Ernest Roeber did the sparring
with Fits last night, and it is likely
that Jack Conley, the "Ithaca Giant,"
of this city, will be the champion'!
•parring partner hereafter.

SQUIRRELS AT $10 APIECE.

Two Coanectlcut Poacher* to Pay
atiO for Vlolmllua- the Game Laws.
Hartford, Ct., Oct. 1L—The first ar-

rests of poachers in Connecticut
arrests of poachers in Connecticut
under the new game law this season
was made by Game Warden Tlft In
Groton on Saturday. The men were
James Griswold and Ezra Andrews,
both of that town. They were found
with eight gray squirrels which they
had shot. Tift took the squirrels and
told the men that they would have to
pay a fine of $80 by to-day or that the
law would take its course.

The new game law. passed at the
last session X>C the Legislature, main-
tains a close season on squirrels and
most birds until October 15. much
later than has been the custom here-
tofore. Game is abundant and reports
of the depredations of pot hunters are
becoming so frequent that the game
wardens are determined to enforce the
law to the fullest extent. The fine for
each violation of the law protecting
fray squirrels is 110.

GIRLS CONFINED IN A PIG PEN.

•erloas Charge Maae Asjalast aa
Orphan Home la Ttvoll.

Poughkeepsie, Oct. 11.—Charges of
cruelty are made in connection with
the management of the De Peyster
Home for Orphan Girls, an institution
conducted by a Methodist society at
Tivoli, N. Y., and It is likely that an
Investigation will be made either by
the town authorities or the Conference
officials.

The tiome Is managed by E. F.
George. His wife is matron. There are
thirty Inmates, all girls, ranging In age
from 2 to 1C years.

It was noised around the village of
Tlvoll some days that two little girls at
the home had been confined In a pig-
pen on a bread-and-water diet for for-
ty-eight hours as a punishment for a
trifling offense. It was said that the
little girls when released were suffer-
ing from nervous prostration and are
now seriously 111- The charge, when
repeated to the matron, was not denied,
except that Mrs. George said that the
period of confinement was eight, and
not forty-eight hours. There is consid-
erable feeling In the village over the
affair, and the matter will not be al-
lowed to rest until It Is probed to the
bottom.

MORE SPANISH THIEVES.

Itole SSOO.mto la Caba and Dlda't
GlTr Wevlrr Aay of the Plnader.
Havana, Oct. 11—Another big fraud

has been discovered in the office of the
local administration of taxes In Ma-
tanzas. The manager, the cashier ani
several other officials have been ar-
rested. La Lucha says that this affair
will be one of "the most sensational In
the history of frauds committed
against the Spanish treasury In Cuba."

The despotlers of the Treasury. It Is
known, acted without permitting any
participation by G«n Weyler's agents,
and. as in similar previous cases, the
Captain-General intends to wreak his
vengeance upon them before leaving
the island.'

The frauds have been carried on for
several years, and continued until la»t
month. Th<» total amount of money
stolen Is estimated at 1500.090.

SUICIDE CLU9 IN HAWAII.

A Yonnjc Mnn Who D r r * Ihp Fatal
' Cant I n ihr t at Clot of the Has.

Vnncouver, Oct. 11 —The Honolulu
Press says that Hawaii has a nuiciie
club at Hilo There are thirteen mem-
bers. i«r,me of whom live In Honolulu
All th- members are known, but their
names are withheld Th<?y meet once
a year in Hilo Not a member I* over
twenty-five years <.M They are of iht
fabt s-i an-] are »K -I in experience-

One? a year~b*ll'>i4 ar- marked from
one to thir<».-n. Th-» man who drawn
No 13 mu.i take hi* life. A drawing
has Just taken plarv?. A popular youn*
Hilo blood, kn'.wr. ~\n Honolulu MTJ.1
visiting there. <lr.w th* unlucky b.illot
He ha« i»comc sr. overcome with th»
rttuarllun that ho has given the whole
thine; a«(av to his friend He «ays
however «hat h-> will <l«-tr.iy hlm««!f
accordinf to lli» oath he has tak-n
The police win attempt to break uj, the
Club. as . all ttiv names
possession. are in their

Two Hundredth \nnlvt-r«ar
Tarryn.w-ti. N. Y.. <., t n J-rh.»

Dutch ll*r.,rm»d Church of sie-ny
Hollow *e!»bra.tcd yesterday th*- ' . i th
anniversary of its foundation ~Th,>

Itself reminiscent of th- adventui...',.
Hollanders who came In4.> thy X -v
World and built a place of worship
among the camps of the Indians.

CONTINUES TO LIVE IN A TENT.
Walls Hs BtMtTM a Comfcrtahla laconic

from Valuable Property.
The old adage of "what's bred in the

bone" is well exemplified by Josh
Stanley, one of the best-known gyp-
sies in the country. A rover from birth,
wandering where fancy and pecuniary
consideration dictated, he has taken ad-
vantage of the demand for fiathonses.
and has built one on the old Boston
and Providence turnpike, near the Ded-
ham woods, on the outskirts of Boston.
It is a pretentious building, six stories
high, and supplied with all modern
conveniences.

The house has running water, elec-
tric lights, steam heat and even a
Janitor service. As the house is. pic-
turesquely situated, there was a great
demand for the flats, and now nearly
all are occupied by Boston's elite.

But Stanley- remains the gypsy—he
could not live under a roof—he could
not be confined to four walla. So he
continues to live in his tent, the
Komany as of old. while his apartment
house yields him a good revenue.

Enslaad I haanes Fro at Aajala.
Washington. Oct. 7.—The final refusa.

of the British Government to take part
in the approaching conference over the
condition and prospects of the fur seals
in the North Pacific Ocean, which was
communicated -to Ambassador Hay at
London and by him to the Secretary of
State here, will have no effect on the
•rogramme outlined by President Mc-
Vinley and Secretary Sherman. The
(inference will be held as arranged.
.nd representatives of the United
tates. Russia and Japan will take

THE

A selection of trimmed
Hats and Bonnets that
is pleasing. Not gro-
tesque styles, which
no one cares to wear,
but a charming collec-
tion of stylish, sensi-
ble, wearable

Hats & Bonnets.
With an endless vari-
ety of shapes, from the
ordinary grades to
the expentive, rich
beautiful feathers and
plumes, and all the re-
quirements of hat
trimming we can un-
doubtedly please the
most fastidious.

J. Ledejej*.

EL8TOS • . FBEMH. t . W. B. T H I E B H .

Real Estate and Insurance.

Elston M. French & Co.
Fire Insurance at Lowest Bates.

So. io; East Freat St.. Ops. Fark AT*.

Advertised Letters
Plaiofleld, N.

Austin Alex Mr
Allen A 8
Bergen TheoMrs
Bill B 8 Miss
BlunUck Ham'l Mr
Bernard C
Crosselr Theo Mrs
Cundr J H
Eye E F MU>»
Foot it JOH Mrs
Ferguson Julia Mrs 4
Ho.lter J H Mr
Mason Jas K Mr*

J., Oct. 4. '97.
McGrath Ik>II Minn
Miller Herman Mr 3
Pound £
ltodeers G Mm
ltowlands J D Mrs
Htmmad Sarah Mian
nkense Mary
Hull-ran Nellie "
Smith Lottie

" Ik-nj Mr
Stewart John Mrs
Ward A A
W t 8

Weeks A :

NEW IN EVERY DETAIL
My new Barber Shop at

143 NORTH AVE.
Is now open rea.lj- for burtons.

All the latent appointment* In the tonsoHal
linn

EDWIN B. MAYNARD.

Lake's Greatest
I Bargain
is 1 dozen Thin Blown Tum-
blers for 43 cents, regular
price 69c. The famous Purity
Oil, none equal to it, only
§3.98. Prime Heaters, no
wick, $6 and $8. Parlor and
Cook stoves, all kinds, prices
the lowest, r,".-.^j —-•"•-%j£
WE GIVE TRADING "STAMPS

FOR SPOT CASH ONLY.

The J. FVLaire
Hardware Co.

Telephone Call 4» I. w lv

BRANCH OFFICE OF

telephone No. 58.

Scalp Treatment!
Ladies, ATTENTION!
E. Joroelrn Gelslniter.

SCALP SPECIAUST.
is now In Plainfleid. ami ».l iciw rour patron-
Age. Her methyl IK re omnieniltxl hy th-*
m<wt prominent ptoslclan* in N-w \ork cltr.
as well aa th<«e in four own city. Treatments
are thoroughly ocien tflo In every particular.
conHlitii-K of matw&ce. steaming, sloffini;
and shamp oliur. II you are troubled w th
thin or f. Ulna hair or any scalp affection, (five
thUsriee oftreatm*Dt your early attention.Kapa Kota preparation*, which are used In
treating, are delightfully invigorating and-
refrest Ing. For wile at Armstrong's Phar-
macy. Park aven e All appointments muHt
he made a week ahead. Office with Dr. 8 D.
Keener, 116 Wast Fourth street. 10 2 3m u r n

EcH. Holmes,

Coal & Wood
"ur.1-No. MM Madison t H «
'it.ee for ooal orders with WOci-
-tor A Bookie. 1st North are.

Telephone 4O-A.

ALTH
in aekoowledced by ev«ryoDe to be
a great bkowtnar and yet we come
to Inqlure ioto the inwn« that ant
taken to preserre It. We help to
preserve it br tebln* the best
•eJeetad

Meats, Poultry
and Provisions.

Our trade Is well placed, and our prices
are reasonable.FRED ENDRESS

iji-133 W. FRONT STREET.
" Branch 903 Liberty 8 t 4 3 ly

WILLIAM NEWCORN,
Attsrasy at Law. Ma»tsr I

Jordce of the Peace,
Commissioner of Deed*

and Notary F V M F

OFFICES 2o4 W . FRONT ST.
Open from 1a.m.to*p.m. *«sn

JOHN PAVLOVSKI,
CESSPOOLS AND PRIVIES

Cleaned Good and Cheap.
DAY ft NIOI1T WORK S A M E PRICE.

15a Park Ave.. Cor. Second St.

FALL AND WINTSR Style* now B ady.
A. Hecht, Artistic Tailor.

No. 220 E. Front St. Voehl Building.
Late of Lexington are. and 7*1 St_ $. T.

I have fr»t received an Immense vnriety of
Fall and Winter sampled. comi>rirlns the best
that the market produces, suitable fr>r ladlex
and gentlemen. The latest fashion pl&t-s
received monthly. Clerical garments, unl-
fortas and liTerles. also cleaning, dyeing,
eopurlng. reralring and prefslng. . A trial J?foourtng. repairing and pressing. A trial TH
solicited; the work and fit will speak for itself.

W. N. Pangborn,
UOENBED
AUOTIONEER.

Personal attention.

TeJephons M>

RHlsnn,
3* LhldM A».

Prompt service.
1 Wtf

PUBLIC BOWUNO ALLEYS
Pool and Shuffle Boards

AT
117 and 119 East Second Street.

C. rrt. ULRICH.
u mr

Trusses!
Rupture !

Trusses!
. Dr.^SIarcley has opened a branch

office at No. 33s West 8<v-. ind Btreet, cor-
ner Central avenue. Plalntleld. for the
treatment of rupture *t rmre experience
and the mo8t modern appliances warrant**
sjttlsfai'tory results. No occasion to go to
New York for what you can ifet better ut
home. Irreducible, difflctilt an<( complicate!
CftWB Follcited. The treatment of rupture,
whether mechanical or otherwise, mont
proix>rly twlong* to a mirgpnn of long
experience in that particular line. Nocharge
'or examination or advice. Hours »-13 a m
1-t p. m. and evenings •

The Tables Turned.
We have almost solved

the servant girl problem.
Instead of the maid being

mistress, we have made it
possible for the mistress
herself to be mistress.

The tables are turned,
and we have turned them.

We have accomplished
it to the mutual satisfaction
of everybody. The plan Is
so simple that the wonder
is nobody ever thought of it
before. ~Z'-^mmm

Cheap but good launder-
ing of general house linen
enables every housekeeper
to have the washing done
out of the house. For
Instance,

Counterpanes 10c each.
Table Cloth 5 : •
Sheets - 3c "
Towel.Napkins ic ••
What does our proposi-

tion mean ? It means no
more washday odor about
the house. It means satis-
fied servants, because a
maid will not be insolent if
she can escape washdays
and the delay of other work
caused by bad drying days.
Our booklet"TablesTumed"
tells all about our new plan.
You can have it for the
asking.

HIL.LIER <& CO..
179 P>orth Avenue.

BAKERY.
No. 133 Park Avenue.

Fine Bread, Cake, Pastry and
Pies of all kinds. All orders
promptly attended to. A
share of the public patronage
is respectfully solicted.

5. H. Schlief. *
Proprietor.

iTly

FRANK DAY.
114 wear SIXTH ar..

(Near Park Avenue >>
livery and boarding stable in al Its brushes
all kinds of turnouts night or day at short
aotie*. Bones boarded by day. WJ** or
month. Tetoohoneno.ua »ioc

W. J. STEPHENSON
146 North Avenue.

Near the depot.

RESTAURANT
I AND

CATERER.
TtLfPltOXE 121 B.

NOTICE!
PIANO

As the safety has superceded the
old high wheel so will the Wonderful

CROWN PIANO
supercede the ordinary upright piano.
With It any ordinary player can Imitate
perfectly a Harp, a German Zither. Ban-
jo. Autoharp. Mandolin, and 10 other in-
struments The attachment to produce
this wonderful result Is no slnip'e that It
cannot get out of order, and the more it
is used the longe! the piano is preserved.
Axlde from the attachment the Crown
Piano la equal to any piano made for
tone, touch and flnfeh. All are Invited
to ealL espealally musicians, at

VANDERBEEK ft SATTELS,
221 PARK AVE PLAINFIELDJ

R OOAL.
L. A. RHEAUME,

•B<! N. H. SAXTON.
fitcinng ITC, Corner 4th SL,

Invtte the pabut to Inspect be op.
eration of theli r^wiy added steax
vibrating meohanicaJ screen ror
nut ooal. which they confidently oe-
lieve enables them to deliver clean-
er Toal than Is possible by any
othor method of screening.

Upper Lablcb and Honey brook Coal
n beet aualWee and various idses

carried In stock
Klndllns Wood a Specialty.

ROSHTOH & HAHSEM,

Painters and Paper Hangers,
Office and Shop Sycamore and Fourth Streets

Interior decorating * »i <-c!ulty. Our
niotto—flivt-cttiiw wo!k. r'httm.itfB oheerful-
Iv iflven. Ordtr* IT- II.ICJ- attvuded to. 1111*

p. H. zinriER.
Practical Machinist and Engineer.
GESCBAI* MACHI3E REPAIBI>G: BU'VCLKS

BEPA1KED 15D Bl ll.T TO OBDEB.

EXCHANGE ALLEY.

A. E. BUTLER
<+.• TONSORIAL PARLOR.

2o4 PARK AVENLB.
Hair Cutting. Shampooing and Rhavtng.

Ladles' Shampooing and Children's
Hair Cutting a Specialty. » 30 tf

W«*v« a record dating back •ome S7 ycar«.
Most crery clever builder puts " The Portland Range " in tali plaas.

AMOSH.V/!
LIMITED.

HORN
"Dollar

Savers"
Whether 3-ou nurse the pennies from necessity or]
not, our "easy payments" suited to your means
ought to interest you—then, too, our prices are
every bit as low as the so-called " cash houses."
The Fall stocks are in—seen them ?

Parlor Suits—over 100 Tarieties—
prices begin at $16.50—crery COT-
eringJs NEW in style.

Bedroom Suits this year in an m i
less lot of styles and finishes—$10.75
up.

No "Rise" in Our Carpets
—bought largely and well—before tariff took hold-*
you pay old low prices to us, no more.
27c for Ingrains.
65c for All-Wool Ingrains.
65c for a poodly Brussels.
90c for 5-Frame Brussels.
75c for Velvet*-best.

The Columbia
Sewing
Machine
—backed by
oar 5 year
guarantee—
$ 2 9 0 0 h
or credit. No
c o m m i s -

. , .. . . __ l i o n s paid
Mattresses. $1.75 agents-^von
WOTen Wr ire Springs, »1.2B -aava this.
Feather Pillows. 75c. each. "* v e """•
The "Portland Range" can not be beaten!

Amos H. Van Horn, Ltd, 7 5 Market Stv
LOW PRICES-EASY TERMS. | qj Near Plane St.

Telephone 580. Newark, fLJ.
Goods delivered Free t o a n y part .of State.

AMOS O. VAN HORN. Put . FBED'K H. LCM. V-Pro. JOHK W.Tktt.tocTtmm.

RUDOLPH KERSTING
BAKER

AND OONFEOTIONER
201-203 West Front Street.

TRY OUR NEW ENOLAND AND HOME MADE BREAD.
VIENNA BREAD A SPECIALTY.

Charlotte de Rnsse, Cream Pufife, Chocolate Eclair,
all kinds of Pastry and Cakes.

FRESH EVERY DAT.
Delivery to any part of the Olty or Borougfc at any time.

BU7TERIGK PATTERNS.
The Delineator, and Glass of Fashion

For October Ask for the October
Now ready. Fashion Sheet

A. L.A M. D. GOR8LINE. AQENT8
122 WEST FRONT ST.

BOICE, RUNYON & CO.,
— DEALERS IN —

Lumber, Coal, Masons' Material
Our stock Is under coyer and we can always deliver dry stock,

for Adamant Wall Plaster. Orders solicited.
BOIOE, &

E. C. MULFORD. BROKER
ARMSTRONO MULPORD. MANAGER.

— «*<> NORTH AVPMIIP _
Barpnlns In REAL ESTATE, for sale or to le t MONEY to loan

mortage . FIRE INSURANCE—North America, of Philadelphia, Eta
London, Ix>nrlon and Lancashire of Liverpool. Queen of America.
INSURANCE—New York Life.

RAW SON <£ CO..
ELECTRICIANS.

Electric Bells. Burglar Alarms. Eectrlc
Light WIrin«.

Bicycle Repairing.
222 Ea«t Front street. Plainfleld. N. J. » 1 6m

A. H. ENANDE£\
Sanitary Plumbing,

Qaa Fitting. Steam and Ho?
Water Heating.

Contractor for sewer connections
S1O PARK AVE.

THE CRESCENT HOTEL..
corner Somerset and Chatham streets.
North Pl&Jnfleld. Beg-ular and transient
boarders.

RJOOL PH SPEIQEL. Proprietor

N E U H A N BROS*
FANCY GROCERS

Finest quality of

FRUIT,NSEA3Oti\
Including- Jersey Peaches. Tlums for

and preeerrlng. Bartlett Peart. •»•

Government JAVA and MOCHA C«*»

AllQood* WARRANTED Pg*

COLLIER
SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Established. 186o.

Io3 Park Avefl*
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B. H. of New Jersey.
Exclulniy. Iasarlag

vet sf Mherty aaa
~WUUhaU Struts. ,

LiT"!!*. 10T. a * Sl;i. S5l.4 48.JM.
10 IT." II*8 P. m. Sun-,

*.VjsAft '0(* • U. • *».»»V
berty street at 4 to. !

a. m : l ioom..
»*'"Vt,0Sk aTtardays onlyl'l 10, 110 » » .
dll iua 1"' "jriUo. i«U except Saturdays)

KP-' *U£?Vnrk from Whitehall street at
YasttS JMW »y* . . i l l iA f lAfnr .

«•»
anguages in
nstrucuon In _

For particulars*

«»•. J. . S * . • 10.
Sundays—at 7 00.

K l i t . CM.

AND 1CBWA1X.
at »37. • » . 669. 750. 800.
10 ii. l lMa. m.: is on, 11*.

» • * 70S, 8 30.

A V
CU.TU.TSS.8M.aOa.1006
3&, 2 34. tst, 40*. 440,104,
L iss. 110, 10 OS. U 06 p.

• so. loss a. m.; 110,
m .

tor Newark please chance ears

»«- 7 10.81«.»»4.U0»aJn
r» only) 11U lM.tK.4M

Ci «•• • 1«. • »8. IIS. TK. • *!.
i**44 night. Bandar s u . «ot,

m. i*. • ». 8 so. w it. n u p. m.
l at too «». 7. 730. 7 as

4*. a m : n 59- 1W- * "
«40. 8 « . 8 45. H 0» P. m
.lOiSa. m; uOs. latt 61*.
10 00 p.m.

l
. n-I.IUlH at S 45. 8 !«. 9 S4 a. m_ 101.
ift**£•*«»1 p. m, Sundar at »*».

n/mmi> unruiEK HOPATCOBO.
d t .m:ios , ( i ip .m

r̂BJTWABI> CONXBCTIom.

.-For Remington. Easton. Allen-
tadtnaV Harrkburg. Pottsrllle.

T I l l l L T

ach Chunk. W
Pottsvtlle. Shamokln.
Lehlgh. Wllkesbarre.
buffet parlor oar to

innk. Beadlns.
ua. Sunbont
Soranton.

lehem. Bansor
_ Scranton, WUke*-
ln. (buffet parlor oar

It is p. m, war or Flemlngton and
•• t at High Bridge for stations

The great question of life Is how to make
home Dnt and pretty AeeompUsh this br
papering those dingy rooms with our wall
papers. We have the largest and prettiest
stock in the city to select from

Marsh, Ayers & Co.,
PUKTEIS. DE0OR1TI0HS, Ac.
SOI Park arenue. corner Second street.

PURN1SHED.

NEW JERSEY
MILITARY ACADEMY

Formerly known as Dr. Johnatone's Latin
bonooU

A Military School for the primary and
higher education of boys and young men.

lring a thorough preparation for the College,
the Government and Scientific schools and
or business. Will re-open

SEPTEMBER 21. 1897
A. D. WARDE, Ph. D .

Superintendent.

THE PLAINF1ELD ACADEMY
309 East Front St.,

In addition to its Collegiate course, has a
PERFECTLY EQUIPPED

MANUIL TRIININ6
DEPA»TMENT.

RLJUNFIELD SEMINARY
will re-open SEPTEMBER I«, IH»;. aoy, Tear.
Primary. Intermediate and Academic depart-
meuta. GlrU prepared for oollege. Oertifl-
eate admits to Wefleely.

MIBSE. E. KENTON.
MIS8I.B. ABNOLJ).

i««m Principals.

Down In a Coal Mine
good qualitiee

are easily determined from the poor.
The solid chunks that are free from
slate Is the ooat that bricgs the Dl«-
Reet prices.Crumbling coal la the kind
that makes the dust and It's the kind
you get when you are not careful
where you buy. We sell the honest,
solid coal for the price you're paid for
the other sort,

D.C.IVINS&CO.,
OoaL Lnmber. tee. an-ni Watehung awe.

nf.rn.-
%mt. m.-

Baoeh%m
Ma.
l5'

ilngton.
-too. Bethlehem. Alien-

on*. Beading, and Harris-

"nVn-ForEsetoo. Bethlehem and Allen-

ia».H.8andays>—For Eaatnn. Bethlehem.
Maach Chunk. Wllkesbarre and

l«».m.tai<UrsfcHr Eastpo.
(•.•.Sandars—High Bridge Branch for

" Maoch Chunk. Tamaqiia.

. jr rlemlngton.r-For Eaaton, Bethlehem.
Chunk. F

•k). and at Junction

1 uauaaa^ v^ai -

aston. Bethlehem.
Beading. Barrts-

m f o r D , L. ft W.
mmvmt T™"^1" O C I U OBOTC n o .

lamrUnflsldatiS7.8l3.lO97a. m.: 1U.
B IA | ( i p. m. Sundays, (except

- — 130

*.•.;••>.

j . s n. t ST. 8 la, 9 as, 10 ST a.
1*4. Ttop.m. Sundays. 8 »«

i«:iu:wii\.m.nu. »u.
m i l BtUS LIME.

Wd for Philadelphia. I IT, 844.
;1B, SS4*. tiS. I S . t*T*. 11T
J«.lh. I 4.6(56. 10Ma. IB.;**.

' . « • * • . ; I IT night
_ -ns*aa.ir?. I U , » a a. m.:lol , t i t .
>«lMP.I«l>«a.«tT>p.m.;l IT night. Sun-1 i a . 156. *0». *»*p.

•ad Washington at 8 44. 1044
' . • •p . m.TllT night Sun-

~T« 46 p.m.-, 1U night,
go and all points West
m ; BO p m. Sunday*.

B & k
to all points at lowest rates
U t l I advance to th»

. OLHaTTSEX,
Oeoanl Superintendent.

H.P. BALDWIN.
Qenefal Passenger Axeot

W H YALLEY B AILROAl;.
In etfect June 13,1897.

SOUTH PLAINFIEIiD.

'«•.».and 144p.m. Dally (Sundays 301
«JfcflUii«n Chunk

for Buffalo. Nlagra
and principal intermediate

*J»a.m.i«4.»M. TM p. m . dally except
"Mty. (Bondays 11» a. m.) Local for Bound
"""JtlliM.mdauy. except Sunday, local
**lUa«h Chunk.

i. Dally except Sunday. "BLACK
EXPRESS" for Rochester and

•*»Bd 4 H p. m. dally except Sunday, ex
Er?..Of w<'kestarre. Seranton. Pottsville.

Z&SZZ0**-and prtoctp*1 tatw-
•*P.m.dally Looal for Easton.

»p.ms daily except Sunday, for Slating
, ™ Principal Intermediate stations.

M ^ * n i l ' M P . m.rtally. nr,!li] TeHtibule ex-
"»• I* Buffala Niagara Falls. Chicago, and
P * d " " Hate'taUons.

Fast linefcSiak>
•••P m.8undays. local for L. A B. Junction

XABTWABD.. XABTWABD.
a . - r k a n d Bror>klni-Loca:-« 47. T tniLoca:« 47.7

» » • * « . and 7 p.m. Sunday

m « « . a 17. 6U.

r726
9 08 I

«1 - W » . 2 33. 6 20. 7 10 p.
r 8 00.»00. local a. m.s 20 and 7 lOp

°nlT * B p' m - e x c e P l Sunday
Information consult. icket

WILBUR.
ent.

2$Z
NXESIACHEB.

ANOTHERJPECIiL!
A Genuine Nickle-Plated

TEAPOT
Qiven with one box Baking

Powderv

FRIDAY and SATURDAY

Grand Union Tea Co.,
138 WEST FRONT ST.

Headquarters.
TO. 81 * M Front St. .

Mew Tork City. W.J

PLAINFIELD

ICE and GOLD STORAGE CO.
wholesale and retail dealers In

Lake Hopatcong Ice.
Office, 153 North Avenue.

TKLSPHOSK 41.
The Serving of Private Families

a Specialty. 84

THB

Metropolitan Boarding Stables
O. V. D. OOKLE, Proprietor.

Mo. 138 East Second street.
Llwtry, BcardlBf aid Salt Stablta.
Horses boarded by the day. week, month or

jfr. Beaaonable prices. Ul7ly
TELEPHONE NO »U 7.

L I HUMMER'S
VARIETY MARKET.

Meats. Fruits. Vegetable*. Poultry. Eggs.
ete. Goods delivered to any part of the dty
tree of charge.
to Park Avenue. Telephone CmIL »»-A

William land & Son.

For Parties, etc. 618 Park avenue.

M. POWERS
Dealer In Superior Quality Lehlgh and

Wyoming Coal.
MIXED COAL. 14.78. i

Yard T» to 7*7 Booth Ave. Office lTl North
Ave.. opposite B. R Station.

H1RHY S. POHER,
Dealer In

LEH10H VALLKY
Office 309 North avenue. All orders will re-
ceive prompt attention. Yard, at Mt Pleas-
ant Lehlgh Valley Railroad. 10 3017

Arrival and Departure of Malla.
NEW YORK HAILS.

Arrtve-7:S0. *:40. U:30
Q 7 0 9 :*> l

.m-»90.». 5:S0p.m
l.»j0andT:»0|».
d ±A8TON.

Arrive—*:40a.m..sand«:l»P- m.
Close—T:?0 a. m.. 11:1S and 4:SD n. m-

PFnLADELPHU.-mreot .
Arrive—«:4a 11:30 a. m, 100. and »:*> p. m
Cl.*e-T:»n. 9:a0 a. m.. U:18 and 5flO p . m . ,
Through fast mall for West and South, close
6:00 D. cr.

WABBENVTIXE.
arrive—11 :S0 p.m. Close—9:30a m.

SUNDAY MAILS.
Office open from »:S0 to 10:S0 a. m
Hall closes at 6:J» n. m. _ ^ _ _

K D C C A T I O N A i .

Miss Scribner* Miss Green's

SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
Primary. Intermediate and Academic De-

ft utments. Pnpila admitted to Wellealey
on certificate

PIAINRBLD PRBNCH KINDERGARTEN.
NEB.

803 LAQRANDE AVENUE.
WILL REOPEN SEPTEMBER I6TH.

who teaches the modern
school will give dally
" in the Kindergarten,

the principals. 816 sm

-:BOEHM'S>
FALL UNDERWEAR.

Men's heavy sootch mixed shirts and drawers, fleece lined, extra
weufht, the G5c kind, at 50c Men'a natural wool half hose, in sizes
from 9 to 11, at 15a The dollar scarlet medicated shirts and drawers,
at 85a Ladies' fleece lined Swiss ribbed Tests at 26a

CLOAKS AND SUITS.
Imported and domestic costumes, tailor made dresses, capes, ooate,
blouse and reefer jackets, the latest prcd actions of the leading artiste.

HOUSEFURNISHINIS.
Granite cuspidors, 10 and 15c Granite drinking cups, 5c. Enameled
Gem egg fryer, 7c Sperm machine oil, 3o boit.'e. 4 quart granite
tea and coffee pots, 22c Coupon soap, with a ten cent coupon at 5c

MILLINERY DEPARTMENT.
TRIMMED HAT8 AND BONNETS.

We are showing the choicest selection of dress, carriage and evening
lata Sale in Ostrich plumes, wings and ribbons.

Mr. Leal'5

SCHOOL
FOR BOYS

WILL BE-OPEN —

Tuesday, September 14th.
Improvements have been rcade and there la

DOW room (or another class in the
Junior Department. saotf

Mr. Dorsey W. Hyde
ha* resumed Instruction In

PIANO
/HARriONY

Lessons given either at pupils* or teacher's
residence. Lessons given In New

York on Wednesdays and Satur-
days. Fur particulars

address or call at

7O5 Woodland Ave.,
Plalnffcld, N. J;

Dancing Class.
•isa Josaphina M. Robb, Instructor.

—At—

U M BCBIBSIB A3» SlH> «BR!T8 8CIOOI.

MS I*Qrande Aveoue. beginning Wednesday.
October *oth. • 16 lm

FREDERICK F. DIMES'
Classes for Dancing

am4 Polits Tralalnf.
SEMINARY HAUL.

PLAINFIELD. N.J.
4—t.t.j.t teacher to Mr. T. George Dod worth.

11 and 14 Eaut 4Mb street. New York-
Commencing Tuesday. October ltth. IMT.

UNION TEACHERS
AGENCIES of AIERICA;

B*v. I . D. BASS, DL D. Wl»««»t.
PllisbaqLPa.: Toronto, Canada: New

re thouMOd* of pos
within the next f e w o n

Address aU applicants to Praw
Aoncw, Baltebarc. Pa. • m

riRS. L. ADAMS,
•ILLINERY aad DRESSMAKING.

Imported and domestic millinery, styles the
latent. Bataand bonnets trimmed to order a
specialty. Ladles'own material used.

AT.T. WOBK STBICTLT FIB8T-CLABB.
I14SAST PROMT STKB8T.

^^talnfleM N. J.

lOlEYIirS PRIY1TE T9UBS.
PIAINFIEIJ). N. J.

To Old Point Comfort. Dec. 28.
West Indies and Mexico. Feb., 1898
European Vacation Tour. June. 1898
Apply for full Information attui North Ave.

NOT BY A L.ONQ 8HOTI
There has not been aa increase made In the

price of our

MEATS
^^^th^'w^th^a^oS'

J. W. VAN SICKLE.
Telephone 148 & m Korth arenne.

A. LUSARDI,^
120 NORTH AVENUE.

Wholesale and Retail
Dealer In choice fruit of all kinds, of
Confectionery, Peanuts' IClKars, etc.
Soda Water of all flavors and always
ice cold. Branch store corner Front
and Somerset streets.

CHILDS i STANLEY,
fiorUU •»• Dewrstem. 14t 5erj» • ' •»- •
Greenhouses at Netherwopd and Westneld.

A U w . stock of choice cut nowew. Bmllax.
asnaragua. et(U always on hand. Palms, rub-
SSS^rSrnR. hnfoalas. dracenlas and ajgrea

&.°ba,rert.Pa?dt§2o'0uV^ JjSL

ittended to by oonrtact or •—• ' "

p A. PUNHATI, ^

EOR EXCHANGE COUPONS.

B O H MS I
109. ••• asid n 3 WRST FRONT 5T.

Not if „
line

from your house to
your office.A FAILURE?

Residence Service
at Minimum Rates.

Tlit New Yorkl& New Jersey Telephone Co.,

Tfadipg Stajnps.
The only shoe store in the city where yon can get trading

stamps. Shoes polished free. Bootblack stand right in the
store.

SHERWIN'S, 149 West Front St.
Safe Deposit Vaults
THE FUST NATIONAL BANK.

O< PlalaJUKI, New Jmwy.

Capital
Surplus and Profit* $90,000.

J. W. JOHKSOX. Pres. >. 8. Bunion. Oashlei
H. K. Earo. Tloe " D. M. Buvrox. Aaat

M SECTORS:

Wo. MoD. CorlelL
H. MulfordlEstU.

Charles Pottet.
P. M. French.
Wm. M. StUlman. Isaac W. Bushmore.
J. W. Johnson. Wm. B. Ooddinstoo.

F. 8. Bunyon.

SAFE DEPOSIT VAULTS.

Boxes to Rent from $5 and Up-
wards per annum.

VAT.TTART.E8 TAKEN on STORAGE.

1897 Taxes

dred
able,

nmety-eeren are
that U said taxes

now
be n

d
not

aoth Day of December
next, the names of the defa

4th Tuesday oflNovember
next (Horember 23rd. iwr.) at two o'olock p-
m.to hear oomplalnU relating to assessments.

E. H. BIRD.
Collector.

Dated. Plslnfleld. H. J- October 1st IWT^
tf

—NEW YORK—

& Elizabeth Despatch

STODDARD'S EXPRESS.

have opened an express line between PLAIN.
FIELD. HXWABK "and HEW TOBK.
Offloe In Flalnfleld at

181 North Ave.
s v Goods forwarded by direct lne to al

parts of the world. • «

4-
LADIES'
WINTER
SHOES

68 89

MEN'S
WINTER
SHOES

Ladles' hand-Turned Cork
eele shoes and calf street
shoes.
•en's winter russets, box
calf, and enamel leather
shoos. Patent leather In
a!l now stylos.

A. Willet & Son,
No. 107 Park Avenue.

Notice of fleet, ngs
OF THE

Boardsof Registry
and Election

OF THE

City of Plainfield
In accordance with an Act entitled "An Act

to RegulauKlectlons." approved April l».
- - • ^Imedts and supplements, ln-

iot Reform Law." and other
acts in force July 4th. law.

FARMER TO BE TRIED FOR MURDER.
Sko< a Nelarfcbor Who Aeensed His*

of Kllllnar His I k i a k i .

Blnghamton. Oet 11- — To-morrow
William Lull will be put on trial for
his life In Norwich for the killing of
Frank Cox last October. Lull gives
this version of the murder:

"On the night of October 29. 189*..
when the shooting occurred, I was out
looking after a cow that had strayed.
My dog accompanied me. and during.
our wanderings the dog killed a skunk.
The animal looked as if It had been
caught In a trap and got away. While)
I was looking for the cow I met Aus-
tin Cox. the father of the deceased,
who passftd the time of day. Later on
I found The cow and returned home.
After I had retired some one rapped
at the door. I went to the door and
found Frank Cox and his father. The/
called me out and accused me of steal-
Ing: their skunk, which was In a trap.
I replied that I did not steal the skunk,
but that my dog caught it after It ha4
got loose from the trap. They both
commenced to abuse me and dared me
to come out and fight. I then ordered
them o(T the place, and they would not
go. but followed me Into the kitchen,
and I. thinking they would kill me.
ran to the mantel, picked up my revol-
ver and find at them." .

After the shooting Cox walked to hi.
home, about half a mile, and upon en-
tering his house dropped dead. The
partlps in the case are well-to-do far-
mers and the tx>st legal talent has been
secured on both sides.

B U hereby glYen O»at the several
of Beitotry and BeoUon qt the City of
>ld wuT meet at the rarlous polling

places In the said City on

Tuesday, the 12th Day of
October,

ia»r. at 10 o'clook In the morning and con-
tinue In session, (recess from l tom a o'clook.)

•hall also meet on

Hoagland's Express.
Furniture and Pianos remored. Freight
Baggage. Trunks and general cartage.

161 NORTH AVENUE.
TELEPHONE NO. tat. • «

¥ . LUES,

Mason and Builder,
PlalnnekUN.J.

Residence, la Elm Place.
Estimates cheerfully given.

Jobbing promptly attended to
Sl'flAB S CB5TH |FER; POl SD

to no comparison to the j
August Beat Estate and I

postage stamp will brin

e gj
August Beat Estate and Insurance
a postage stamp will brina it to youi. Sub-
scription a»o. per year. Ira L. I^B"*- « * •
Estate and Insurance, corner Park avenue
and Second street.

Tuesday, the 26th Day of
October,

1M97, at the place of the former meeting, at l
o'clock In the afternoon and remain In session
until 'Jo'elook in the evening, for the pû
of revising and correcting the
reglxtersTxhe places of meeting to be as

re^Ward. first district, at 130 E. Front St.
First WanLsecond districts Ml E. Seoond Bt
Second Ward.flrst di*trlot.at 347 Watchung «v
Second Ward, second district, at Mg SoutB ay
Third Ward. - - - at 114 W. Sixth 8t
Fourth Ward, first dlstrictat I U W Beoond Bt
Fou th Ward, id district, at u» 8. Second St.

JAMES T. MicMUBBiY. City Clerk.
Dated. City Clerk', office. Oct. y r / .

N. B. Smalley,
Successor to

W. L. & J. M. SMALLEY,
94 Somerset Street.

Dealer in choice meats of all kinds
at reasonable prices.

Telephone 42 B. 10 1 tf

THE IRISH PEOPLE UNITE.
Aff l*Mr. Blake S«r« The-r "Will

DeBiand Home Role.

Toronto, Oct. 11.—An Important
statement on the unity of the Irish
people for home rule, by Mr. Edward
Blake, was given to the press here to-
day. Mr. Blake says that since the
Dublin convention there has been a
most decided feeling among the Irish
masses, wholly In favor of the unity
of the Irish forces. There are now but
three or four men who stand In the
way of a complete reunion of forces,
but the Irish National party have to
keep up the fight.

The next session of the House of
Commons Is to be an Irish session. The
great debates In the Commons and
throughout the country will be upon
Irish matters. The bill for Irish local
county government must prove a boon
to the Irish people when put Into
proper shape by the Irish party at
Westminster, and It woum serve to
put an end to the systematic depre-
ciation of the Irish, who. though ad-
mittedly fit to govern In every part of
the world, are told by a class of Eng-
lishmen that they are unfit to govern
themselves. The Liberal party has re-
mained firendly to Ireland, but It la
much more demoralized and disorgan-
ized than the Irish party.

The Irish people are united, and the
next general election will show their
undimlnished faith and firmness.In the
demand for borne rule. On the other
hand, there are signs of another
change In England, and the Irish party
must be prepared.

NO FREE SILVER FOR CANADA.

Bankers There Think Our Tariff
Dears Hard on Canada's Interest*.

Quebec. Oct. 11.—F. Wolferstan
Thomas, president of the Canadian
Bankers' Association, whose annual ad-
dress to the members of the associa-
tion Is Just published, declares that the
late Presidential election In the United
Slates involved a paralysis, if not a
death blow, to free silver. He trusts
that Secretary of the Treasury Gage
will receive such support as win enable
him to restore the currency of hi*
country to the condition of soundness)
requisite for the recovery of the indus-
tries and the commerce of the republic
to their wonted activity.

"As bankers we are benefited by a re-
habilitated trade across the border,
but we should be better pleased to see
that trade revive under a tariff framed
more for simple revenue, and less aimed'
ait injuring the export trade of Canada.
I i n forced to confess a feeling that
our government would follow a per-
fectly Justifiable course in adopting
measures to offset by discriminatory
tariff legislation the Injury to Canada'*
Interests."

POLITICIAN PUT IN PRISON.
Republican Leader Threatens to Tell.

Thins;* About Senator Haaaa.

Atlanta. Ga~. Oct. 11.—So fast and
furious has been the attack upon
Thomas R. Blodgett, the Republican
State leader, elnce he expresed h4s de-
termination to go to Ohio and tell from
the stump how Mark Hanna bought
the Georgia negroes for McKlnley, that
for a time the agzresaive young maa
occupied a prison cell. He Is charged
with pretty nearly every crime on the
statute books, and Tils friends hare
been kept busy getting ball for titan.

The principal charge againtt him I*
that he has ben dealing Vn Federal of-
flcee and securing position* for ne-
groes, who paid from US to 1225.

The curious phase of the situation is
that hie associates In the camp of the
Republican leaders did not learn about
his alleged corrput actions until he be-
came a violent anti-Hanna man. Blod-
gett openly rtiargee United Slates Dis-
trict Attorney Edward A. Angler with
persecuting him.

It is generally believed that Blodgett
is In possession of Information con-
cerning the u*e of money in the Mc-
Klnley campaign, that Senator Haans
wants to discredit before It becomes
public property.

OS.OOO Men Now on Strike.

London. Oct. 11— The Executive
Committee of the Society of Amalga-
mated Engineers announces that 65.-
000 men are now either on strike or
locked out.

The committee of the London Trades
Council has decided to appeal Imme-
diately to all trade societies and work-
men's clubs of the metropolis for
money to aid the strikers.

Gen. Weyler Recalled.

Madrid. Oct. 11.—The Cabinet has
signed the recall of Gen. Weyler from
Cuba and the appointment of Gen.
Blanco as Captain-General in his
stead.

Gen. Prlmo de Rivera. Captain-Gen-
eral of the Philippine Islands, has ten-
dered his resignation to (he Govern-
ment, and It has been accepted. It is
said that Gen. Martinez Campos wilt
succeed him.
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WE
To bring our goods with- J *-
in easy reafch of every
purchaser. With that ob-
ject in view we have es-
tablished Five New Jersey
Stores, each of which han-
dles the seme goods and at
the seme price. _

Try the store nearest to f l i p p^ii T Unrf flnTfl
you and see if a wholesale I « » TdUl 11 BUI IU1U.U.
house operating its own
purchasing offices and eleva-
tors has any advantage ^MSFIFLD.
over the local store which SOMEHVIIXE.
depends on the promises
of others.

ELIZABETH.
ELIZA-ETHrOBT.

AUTUMNAL DAY.

Seasonable Serrteee Bald li
Church.

WE SELL
Everything tor Horses, Cat-
tle and Poultry, and some
pretty good things be-
sides. _

SPORTS
I team irom tne riuiBiae ICQOLB ana

Baa titMM Si J «. » . " . •
Su wwi Slit r.m. • "
Bicjefe Uiuru a u t a* U«fct*4 at «.!T ». m.

GOSSIP FROM GRIDIRON.
HAPPENINGS'AMONG THE

FOOTBALL PLAYERS.
LOC/L

em That are to be Flayed aa<t Points
About Team* aod IndlTldtial Flajren
That May Prore Interesting to Cranks.
An interesting bat one-sided foot-

ball game was played between the
Crescents, of this city, and the West-
field Club team on the North Broad
street grounds, Westfleld. on Satur-
day afternoon. It was evident at the
start that Westfleld had much the
heavier team, her players averaging
145 pounds each while the Crescent*
tipped the scales at 139 pounds each.
West field bad the wind against her in
the first half, however, and the stout
resistance of the Crescents, aided by
a couple of fumbles by West field's
players, prevented either eide from
scoring. When the second half began,
however, the Westflelds had discov-
ered the Crescents' weak points.
Starting off with a rush their heavy
backs pounded the balf to Plainfleld's
five yard line, and Birch was shoved
over the line for a touchdown. He
kicked a goal, making tne score 6 0 in
WestSeld's favor. The ball was
kicked off by Plainfleld, andCarberry,
of Westfleld, ran around the end for a
second touchdown. Birch kicked a
second goal, making the score 12 0.
In the remaining six minutes of the
half, Westfleld again hammered the
Crescents' line for a touchdown and
another goal was- kicked by Birch.
The playing of Titcomb, at the Cres-
cents' lef tend, was particularly good, i

CYCLING COMMENT.

The Brevoort Wheelmen, of Brook-
lyn, a private club, rode to Plainfleld
yesterday on tandem wheels and stop-
ped at the Revere House for dinner.
The club made a very pretty showing
in an attractive uniform of blue and
gold trimmings.

GOLF.

Last Saturday at Elizabeth the golf

Club played a seven-men team
from the Elizabeth Club. The Plain-
field team put up a flee frame and won
by a score of 21 to 12, winning by nine
points. Below will be found tbe
scores:

rialnfleM.
Wudsworth 0
Whaitou. W
\Valz.F. W 0
Kaufman 0
Bakxr 0 .._...*.
Walz. Carl... 11 Sawyer
beebe o Pkrraon

21 12
Next Saturday the Morristown Field

Club team will come to Plainfleld and
meet the home team, and on Oct. 30th
tbe Elizabeth team will meet the
Plainfleld team in a return name.

Elizabeth.
Darlington s
Williamson u
Thomas l
Fisher «
Warner •.•

YeBterday at the First M. E. church
was known as "Autumnal Day" and
special services were held morning,
afternoon and evening. In the morn-
Ing the pastor, Bev. W. C Snodgra>s,
preached an appropriate sermon to
the old people. In the afternoon there
was a 8unday-school rally, at which
time the roll was called. Out of a
membership of 307, there were 2C2
scholars who responded to the call,
and twelve new members were added.
The evening service was a most at-
tractive one. It was a vesper service,
and included an appropriate flfteen-
minute sermon by the pastor, respon
sive readings and singing by the con-
gregation and choir Superintendent
J. W. Jackson, of the Sunday-school,
had charge of the service and con-
ducted the responsive readings. The
members of tbe Sunday-school were
present in a body.

EARLY INTELLIGENCF.

—Additional locals on page 3.
—The Liquor Dealers' Protective

Association will hold a meeting tomor-
row afternoon at 2 o'clock in Bed
Men'B Hal.

—Garret Q. Packer, the furniture
dealer, has a telephone plaoed in his
store, and customers can reach him
by the call 225 A.

—The hearing of Isodore DeCastra
Britten on the charge of obtaining a
horse and buggy from Frank Day on
false pietences was adjourned today
for a week.

—The contract case of the American
Lucol Oil Company against WyckofT
and others, came up for trial before
Justice Newcorn thU morning, and
judgment was rendered for the full
amount and costs.

—Charles Lee, the five-year-old son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. .Lee, of 50
Grove Ptreet, gave a birthday party to
a number of his youDg friends on SH'
urday afternoon. Games and a gen-
eral good time was had, followed by
refreshments.

desire to notify onr former patrons that we have disposed of our bufinepstothell
CYCLE C01PAHY. Our books will be with them during this month and we

have all account* closed at an early date.

Plainfleld Cycle and Sporting Goods f o.
f4T-f*9 NORTH AVENUE. '*

to

INDIAN JUSTICE.

Married at Wararly Park.
Last Tuesday at Waverly Park

occurred the marriage of Hiss CaiD,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cain, and
John L. Hall, of West Front street,
this city. After a pleasant wedding
trip they returned to tbe home of the
groom's mother where a reception
was given in their honor. Tbe bouse
was attractively decorated with
autumn flowers. Those present weie
Mr. and Mrs. Cain. Waverly Park;
B. K Cain and son. Mr. Walker. D. J.
Smith, Miss Emory, Miss May Lunger,
Miss Jennie Lunger, Miss Anna
Scheelein. Miss Lizzie Scheel. in. Mr.
and Mrs. McComas, Frank MtComas,
Mrs. C. L. Hall, the Misses Lena,
Nellie, Lessle, Anna and Mattie Hall,
of Plainfleld and North Plain Held;
J. C. Johnson, of Hackettstown; Miss
Jones, of Adamsville.

Hays Mis Wire to I nbearable
Mrs. Beading, colored, of Race

street, was arrested Saturday night
on a complaint made by her husband.
Tne complainant charged that his
wife was invariably drunk and dis-
orderly and that he has been unable
to live with her. The hearing was set
down for 1 o'clock this afternoon,
when the offender was given her
choice between $10 and thirty dayp.
She will be given until 6 o'clock to-
night to decide what she will do.

Hnpertntendent Case
It will be a source of regret to many

to learn that Rufus K. Case, superin-
tendent of the First Baptist church
Sunday school, has resigned from his
position. Mr. Case was forced to
t ke such action owing to ill-health
and upon the advice of bis physician.
L. H. Biglow, Jr., will flU the position
for the present.

One Tribe That Seemed to Have Seme It* •
i card for the Bqnaw.
I "According to tbe books I studied
when a boy," began an oldish man at
the club tbe other night, "Indians
looked down on their wives and made
them simply beasts of burden. That
may have been in some places, but It
wasn't always so, or so everywhere.

"A good many years ago there were
lome Penohscot Indians near my peo-
ple's place in New Hampshire, who ev-
idently thought a pood deal of their
squaws and made one of the bucks ap-
preciate the fact that his wife was not
t beast of burden. This buck went on
what we now call a bat, and got
drunk—'drank too much occapee, and
Cheepie (devil) got in him.' When he
pot home be was in a bad humor, and
finding his wife In bis way he stuck
her feet hi tbe fire and burned them
off.

"The other Ind'ans discovered this
rery promptly and tried him by a very
summary process. Tbe general opin-
ion was that be should be executed at
once; but one of the elder bucks Inter-
posed and gave this advice: "No shoot
him; make him live long as squaw
lire; him carry squaw when she want
walk; w*en squaw die bimeby, then
we shoot.'

"This advice appealed to the other
men, and they decided to punish the
buck aa the old chief suggested. So
the buck carried his wife around on his
back, whenever - the tribe moved,
whenever she wanted to go any place.
Bo far as 1 learned, she did not hesi-
tate about moving around. Of course
the buck hated to carry her; but the
beauty of the arrangement was that
he didn't dnre to Ill-treat her, much
less to kill her, because his life de-
pended on her. If she died, he knew
the tribe would kill him.

"I don't know how long this punish-
ment lastetl—w!io ilwl first, or If af-
ter her death he WMS pardoned or ex-
ecuted.—New York Sun.

BIGGEST FARM ON EARTH.

PARTICULAR MENTION.

wasMiM VaoZandt, of Somerville,
a guest in the city yesterday.

Fred Dunavan. of Plainfleld avenue,
has returned from a visit with Newark
relatives.

Theodore Hoffman, of New Yotk,
was the guest of Plainfleld relatives
.yesterday.

George Wyckoff. of New York,
visited former acquaintances in Plain
field yesterday.

Miss Ella Conover, of the Mercer
Hospital, Trenton, spent Sunday with
relatives on Elmwood place.

Rev. W. D. Johnson, pastor of the
Philmore Baptist church, has returned
from a five weeks' vacation spent in
Richmond, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Onderdnnk,
of Philadelphia, have returned home
aftera pleasant visit with former Plain-
Held acquaintances.

The Misses Hahn and George Hoff
man, of Somerville, and Mr. Ring, of
New York, were gu *w of Mr. mid
Mrs. Peter B. Hodge, of Plain tie id
avenue, yesterday.

W. E. Hoyt, general eastern passen-
ger agent of the Missouri Pacific Rail-
road, has taken up his residence in
Plainfleld for the winter. He is stop-
ping at the home of Mrs. West.

Invitations are out for an evening
reception to be given by Misses Grace
L. and Alice Adele Barlow at their
home, 40 Prospect place, North Plain-
field, Monday, Oct. 18th, from 8 to 11.

Ben. Frederickson, of the Walt< r
Scott Press Works, who has been in
New York State for some time past
erecting presses, has returned h w ,
Mrs. Frednrickson accompanied him.

Machinery l~«ed In rnltlrntlnc •«. and SO
I Arrrs Plowed In One Day.
I Tlie largest farm In this country and
probably In tbe world Is situated In

'the soul Ii western part of Louisiana..
It extends 100 miles east and west. It
wax purr-based In 1SK3 by a syndicate

[of northern capitalists, by whom It 1*
' tttlll o(MTated. At the time of Its pur
'rhn«e its 1.500,000 acres was a vast
: pasture for rattle belonging to a few
j dealers In that country. Now it Is di
vlded into pasture stations or .ranches.

j existing every six miles. The fencing
j Is said to have cost about $T>0,000. Tbe
i land is lx-*t adapted for rice, sugar,
\ o n i and cotton. A tract, say half a
mile wide, is taken, and an engine is

j placed on each side. Tbe engines arv
portable, and operate a cable attached
to four ploughs. By this arrangement
thirty acres are gone over In a day
with the labor of only three men.
There is not a single draft bone cm
the entire place. If we except those
used by the herders of cattle, of which

! there are 16,000 bead on the place.
The Southern Pacific Hallway runs
for thirty-six miles through tbe farm.
The comuany has three steamboats
uperating ou the waters of the estate.
of which 3mi miles arc navigable. It
has also an lee bouse, bank, shipyard,
and rice mills.—Knoxville Tribune.

i —Among the members of the Plain-
field Y. M. M. C. A. who attended the
d strict conference at Somerville,

!Saturday and Sunday, were: W. D,
I Murray, Stephen Cahoone, Curtis M.
. Thorpe, H. O. Newman. F. H. Mar-
tin, Thomas H Stafford. James A.

, Stafford, Philip S. SuflVrn and J. H.
Manning.

Miss Bennett, of J. A. Smith & Bros,
grocery, is enjoying a vacation.

William Grannat, of Trenton, who
has been visiting Plainfleld relatives,
has returned home.

Oak Dining Tables, $4 .50 up,
Oak Sideboards, $ 9 up,

Oak Dining Chairs, 95c. each up.

POWLJSOJM & JO1VES,
149-151 EAST FRONT ST.

BICYCLE YanEmburgh & Son,
AGENT 8 FOR THE P. N.

NS4S0

New Bicycle
Corset!

Alao well adapted for wear during all heahhhl
exeicines.

Corner Store. Babcock BtuMiflg.

RUTNAM & DEGRAW,
21O WEST FRONT ST.

WE OIVE riERCHANTS' EXCHANGE COUPONS.
Mon's working shirt« - » . 39. and .we. Special line of linen crash froir - ( e n
New line of Fall Teok and four-lohaod Met*. New outing flannels at 5. 8 aod 10a n3L

And evprrto-lF els* who want t i c e t a pair of good wearing, stylish FUJI SHOES at ths
LOW tdT I'lilfE you Imve ever heard of. ought to ••• me arid MV our new Fall aod Wlotsr
stork. The ir anuaeturcrw have really outdone themsflvee thin sea-win in every respcet ud
we can positively give our |«tronf> ti e t«".-t VHIU«- ev*-r. Oh! you ought to juet Me what IB
elegant One shoe we can give you for ti and $3—the beet of Hervlce.

GOOD TRUNKS CHEAP!
TRADIN6 STAMPS BY THE MILLION. ELEGANT PREMIUM.

DOANE & EDSALL.
Sew York Announcement*

<>ur tni rt_- a il«>tn*« io«l Mow t* Furnish Ttiam '

Hero's Furniture.
T:I~: I ; : : -T I\ i ir.iLrrT-THE B E S T

1% STM.K-THK BEST IS VALUE
-•JIVKH TIIK BEST SATISFACTION.
I -iti-st productions In DinlngRoom,

ii.-.jr i 1'urlor. Drawing Boom,
I.Unary, and Hall Furniture—Vene-
tian «':uvfd Furniture—Exclusive
N'iv.'U>;«•< in Imported Furniture—
Wlut- nn<\ Oold Enamelled Furni-
IIM» -Eiiirlish Brass Bedsteads—
Wliit<> Kn.irnelled Iron Bedsteads
with hniss trimmings—Restful Easy
Chairs and Settees—Smoking and
Billiard Room Furniture—Writing
l)e«ks in over 300 styles.

KverytbtHfC Tar ctty mm& ronvtry
ham«, sad In lar(.r UMHmr.ti thai
flu«hfr«. All prirr* la plain H|ar«. !

Send for oar UluMtrmted Book. J
Halpfu! to sii who e*>-'tcmP'»T« tamUhhif la whole

or In part.

R.J. Horner&Co.,

" ^ ^ " ^ V W ^

Gail
Borden

Eagle
Brand

61-65 W. 23d St., New York

—Saturday morning Carl Hauser,
son of Rev. O H. Hauser, of Duer
street, was accidentally struck with a
stone, thrown by a playmate, and se-
verely cut in the forehead. Dr. D C.
Adams dressed the wounds.

Condensed Milk
HAS NO EQUAL AS
AN INFANT FOOD.

"IMFANT HEALTH"SENT
FREE ON APPLICATION. '
NDVttMf CONOCNSU MllH CO.**

NOTICE !
The North Tlalnfleld Republican PrlmKT

will he held In the school buildlMt. 8omiiiJ«
street, on Mrndar. the nth lnst.. at 8 P. »•
for the purpotte of electing 5 delegates to •*:
tend the Co nty Convention to lie held1M
homerrille Wednesday, the 1Mb of OctoWr,
lxn. B A. Beceman. Jr.

H. N Spencer. ^^^
Executive Committee

SALE CLOTHING !
The eatire stock of CLOTHING, consisting of MEN'S OVERCOATS, MEN'S SUITS, MEN'S PANTS. BOYS' and CHILDREN'S SUITS. CHILDREN'S

PANTS, also nEN'S FURNISHING GOODS and HATS, formerly the elegant stock of HARRY J1. JAQUETT, must be sold in the NEXT 60 DAYS to close the
ENTIRE BUSINESS. Owing to the depression of business for the PAST YEAR he has been OBLIGED to ASSIGN the entire stock to me, and it is NOW OFFERED
at UNHEARDOF PRICES. Samuel T. Jaquett The foUowing are A FEW of the bargains that are offered-

*r . «_ W e r e

Mens Overcoat* and Ulsters $5.60
" 8.00
" 8.75

„ " , " " - " 950
Boys Over jrals and Ulsters 450

" " " • " 6 . 0 0
"... " " " 450

Children's knee Pants 150" : : : : v : %
Children's Overcoats ..'.'.".I! ~ 4so

$398
500
650
650
2.75
3.90
300
1U)

i l8
1.98

Were Now
Children's Overcoats 6.00 3.98
Children's Suits 400 2 98

" 2.98 .98
" 475 3 37
" 487 3.37
" 2 75 198
" 2.75 .98
" 8.00 4 25
" 6.00 3 87

Men's Pants 175 P8
2.75 112
150 1.00

" " 137 .75
" " -. 2.50 1.48

Were
Men's Suits 950

.. . .800
9.00

' 8.00
5.50

Men's "Working Shirts 50
" Shirts and Drawers 50
" Neckwear 60
" Sweaters 60

Men's Derby Hats (large assortment) 2.00
1 « « 3.00

" (a large assortment) 1 50
Soft Hate
Large assortment of Gloves

TBIS IS ONLY A FEW BARGAINS WE OFFER, COME AND SEE THE REST.

IVIgf., ]29 East Ffopt Street.




